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Rev. Jphri Smyth, past leader
of Maryvi11e . Academy 't1at,

received criticism from staté.
' áfficials who claimd that the
'hóme for abused and ' abai
:doned. chikiren ras not à 'safe
'
place,may be one ,f the candi-,
.
.

'

'Rev. Johñ Smyth

dates'tó.become piesident of'
Nofre'Dàme High'.Sch'ool 'in ' ' president.
Niles.

:1

'

'

' ".

"A number of people have
applied on his behàlf," said

ns mob local stores
ears memorabilia
'e Bears are going to thé Super Bowl.
all akound town, you can feel the excitement.

Dick's Sporting Good store located at
illage Crossing in Nues stayed opes later
an normal on Sunday evening fo.11owing
te big win against New Orleans and the
fans sure enough came rushing in.
The store once. again opened its doors at 5

. on Monday morning and .a crowd of

ans shopped for

Delanèy.

.

"Twenty years of loyal dedication has

amount for the school," Newell

Dame High School.

said of Delaney. "He's been a

Smyth said that if he was
approached by the board, he

very important part of the vitality of the school."
Newell believes that the

The school will continue to

recent new leadrship meeting

receive applications through an
ad that they placed through Jan.
22 and there is no specific time

was very successful...
"I think we raised the comfort

level for most of thé people in
the room that"the Catholic inission continues," said Nwell

limit that has been set for the
appointment of the new

finally paid off," said Perez, about the. historic win. He watched the game over at his
sister's house in Steger, Illinois.

FOur burglaries reported
¡n Park. Ridge récently.

The excitement was spread throughout
town. 1ehicles displayed "Go Bears" flags

and local restaurants cheered on Chicago's
beloved Bears.

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen

« currency. In one of these burgia-

.' ries, a woman's purse wastaken
. . ,'
by the subjects.

STAFFWRITER
p

Four burglaries have been
reported to the Park Ridge
Police Department in ' the past
few,weeks.
r'

*-Ifl
Have YOu Hea!d

incidents 'have been described
, as Hispanic looking and weariñg baseball caps, possibly. trying to hide their identity. Entry
'was gathed into the residence
byposing' as their contractors or
" futility employees.
' . Oncé they are allowed inside
' the' homes ' òne individual

would distract the victim while
ánother ' individual would

attempt to wander off. It is
believed-'that this individual
'

':;,_..

The Park Ridge Police . are
reminding iesidents tó not opeñ,
their door to anyone who,is' not.,
displaying proper official utility

.

The subjects involved in these

Sciuuds
Seniors

.

.,-

_4$,&aqor;,,wr,,

'..L..,fl

'

"He has done a tremendous

Peter Newell, a member of the
new leadership board for Notre

'would consider the position.'

nd more
Fernando Perez, of Nues, was shopping at
Dicks for some Bears apparel.

'

The new president will take
the place of Father ..Mike

'

r

then searches for valuable and

'

company identification. Also,
no residerit should ever allow
contractors, who say they are
working in the neighborhood
and would like to use the elecfric, water, etc. inside their home
for any reason. Legitimate utili..

ty company employeés will
always readily.allow theiì credentials to be checked: When in
doubt, contact police or village
officials.

';.-,'

Any resident that witnesses?
anything suspicious should CaB
9-1-1 right away.

..g-.w.cra-flu.,

.,

i
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Home was center of Arts and Crafts Movement

Nominätions accepted for Nues Chämber Night of Roses
The

Chamber

Nues

of

tl,e Yeah Cooch of &r Vere,

"We are really encouraging people to send in
a nomination This is really an opportumty to
thañk that neighbor, friend, or co-worker who
has made a difference in your life."
tri
5H
Beh Ryan I smP ri N N E

Corìnierce & Industry, has
beguir pceparations foe their
Fourth Aorssral Nues Night al

Roses - A Tribute ta Heme
Geoscrs Success. This popular
camusuoity recognition dinner

Dynamic Pamelnt Voluoteer, Fire
-

at the White Eagle
Banquets. The avent hanaes the

eecágoftion, but to enhance the

make our c,mmooity a great

quality of lite in Niles. This

luce ma live and work. Think

autstanding members of the
community. wha usually ga

event giver organizations,
schools, churehes orrd bosiarose, u clnroce ta honor thorn
who go above und beyond ta

2007

unnoticed, because they wash

and volunteer oat fue the

hoppen and matihritet others to i'' recipients huye truly been Jano-.

aced. Thin year's Night of

60704 (Inside the Northgide

The Chamber- irouereotly
accepting oowinatiaos fue

musi be' submitted to., the

Consotsmity Bank). All 'borren
Chambre office by Wednesday,
February, 21 ut 4:30 p.m.

eleve,, a,caeds thurwill be peesenSed at tIne Hiles Night of

peuple la seod iu o oor,ina-

Award, will be given io the fol,lowiog crtegories: Boniness of

Roses co April

tian. This in reslly.rn opparto-

21,

movement in America."
Fosscehl said that Borahoebt
strongly wanted ta preserve the
historichome that was espected
ta go 00 the market Jm. 07.
Thehistarmcjoamey started ut
the fran ob the mootory, when a

gronp ob women who wont ta
the Aat Institute could not find
jobs because they

Bugle on March 22, 2007,

to-

gether in the home nid made
jewelry and silver designi. hi

croomey to help womeo find
work and pur their shills and

rende $50,110 in mopit,I.

talents to good one. Jame,
Barohoelt purchased the homo

a board ob about 20 members
rod wnoy othne ars,'densi who
ore concerned and manota help

cecenily passed away it was
iaheriled by lamily members
who wish to sell &c historic

the ron,mor,ity in tIse Niles

they joiaed

Claru Bacck Welles founded
Ralo
Arts
Crolts
tIne
Commuoity in li,r early 20fb

io the 194Us ood when hr

Winners wilt be annosocrd to

2007.

"Kolo is camidered beacherrark

jrwrley ab'the, Arts rad Crafts

OLITI ON

can be bond inside this edition
nl the Bugle or man be' picked
opal the Nues Chamber office,
8060 West Oaktors Sp, 'Nues -

Rases will be unforgettable."

laahaout foc the elderly coopte
nest door.
'
"We ate really eoca'ordgin'g
.

in the United Stole,.

Official nominotion loems

always eeady and willing ta says Bob Ryan, Chairperson,
lend a hand, they make things -. Nues Night of Rosan "past

pIonner or a ùeighbâe who

This houne located at 322
Graos Place ma, the center ob
the Arts and Cealts movemert

and Youth of the Year

mude a difference in yaue life"

teacher whose,love 'far e4uca.tian gars Ire beyond thais daily

and keep it from being nold.

Enough Hoar, in the Day",

friend, or ca-worker who has

getinvolved.' lt muy be a.

Fighte»'Hat Spot", Ken Scheel
Clnrmber Member' of Ihr Year,
Nile, Citioen of the Year, Nile,
Goad Neighbor, Policr Officer

Yene, Unsung Woekee "Nat

nity ta thank that neighbor,

that individual who is

of

ifs not just any old home onda
group of mitacas have joined
together lo pmenreve the home

-

"Sp'emial Agent", Trachea of the

O

is ret foe Saturday, April 21,

lt's nlmost liane for au old
house an Grant Piare in Fork
Ridge fago ou the marketbat,

the first direr yenes, the ladies
Fonmell said there is mocremnby

premerve the home. The gabup is

currently seeking hioding and
cpphyiog to be on the 10 most
e,ndacgemed praperly list.

Daily SpecIals

de

Smoking Sodios

:eits (lift Certificates Available
low Serving Bear and Wine

was going to continue the

their items indrprodenlly,
"She taught neyerai famous
silveramiths of the time," said
Betsy Foumell, one ob the Park
Ridge residents mhoi, lighting
to preserve the historic home.

I

Coupon

the

saw

"Rocky

film

-

iog al Sylvester Stallone's

there t hare one confession to

make: it's the lirsi of the

a "5

"Rocky" films I've ever seen.

.ar,ron meras-

-

Thai being suid, it's hard
far me to uvoid having seen

"S" j-,

¡

-

C'
'

'

5IH5EIOER I

.

esam.
Anyone who listened ta the

bozo on the intecoel though
that the latest and, pensum
ably, last ob the Rocky film

No Pomhaae Necessary

I

Rich Musteesov

TrausgYosbida Groen

Pu5L:tHlr
p,blichs,@bsslasrocpspcn.rr,n

scuFF WeTte

t:rcy@i,slrreucpapela.Orv

Andrew Schneider

Laura Katnoskas.

5XECOTIVE EOlIOS

r,urrwn:eI -

odOr ,@ bu g le r nsa r a p e 's.' s,,

kaneask050bculeneuaprpene.csn

-

-

-

Any of the following services

Robert Leach

Full Sereice Oil-Filter-Lube
Trnnsmiseion Service (reg. $54.99)
Differential Service (reg $24.99)
Coolant Flach Sernice (reg. $54.99)

-

t PoETS . EI ITO s
-

i'

-

-

Neil Schierstedi

p,oboCTioN

-.

-

P C [C C,

Keith Eileen

Elizabeth Marcus

Pat Cnnway

gsert

847) 827-0500

Contact infoematian

DES PLAINES

'J

-

7400 WcslIeEae Erad'

1340 Lee St.

(847) 827-0500

PI:E,,m t47.tat.teio.

(liarla Capucin -

-

-

-

-

-

RECEPTION

-

-

''stem, llli,aia SEtl4
TEa roalesersusc.rsaeet

-

-, glcobcoltre0575rens.ern --

-

-

cre toale Neaareea,e, lea.

Cheese from a wide selection
of menu items includingdelicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
detsert trays.
-

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!
iAsk for a copy of our catering menuJa

Fresh Fish Daily!,
Serving

Balboa, or Sylvester Stollone.

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday ti!' Midnight

cames to its end, they try to
bind meaning in it, events

David Urquhart
ACCIONO SAR000E

r

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available

loe the most part, the n,ovir
foconed on chot life is like
for oc aging star, Rocky

of us, they rtruggle to put
their tile in' contest as it

PpNTeltUeIss PHOTOOOAI'l:rn

da,avbcplei,ar5apapsiaeOn

visitinng his old
neigl,boekaad arnd com,trastimng the life of mis youth with
the lue he now lived.
Not much happened.' There
wo, the obligatory momntoge,
the figlst sorne at the end, but

They age much as the rest

PRODUCTION

000EOTISINO SALES ASSlSrAi,i
0e berh@b r,J e. e anapa p"

-

-.

Frank Menilei

-

Armeen Oreenunod & Conebeetued
tu McDonald's

reasoo I enjnyed it was thut
Ike film wasn't coolly about

Stallonce
-

Barbara Karawarlri
adora OIHEDOA

very scorn os vnr:ow

8430 W. Dempster St.

io, botO think that partab the

The him is macn sceme, of

nlracsvbogleneweparh.:ne'

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

I NILES

lt mould have breo that I
had low eupectatloos going

prime sn'Ino a,I,nsore,taslcast.

PT010CTION DirEctor
,,rd resa cOba g Irr ansi, :,I'ens. a an

he nl a aB h u glen, ., :,

ing to preserve tise old house.
They have held nilver enhibitoas osiog frigioah design, and
cnafioor lodoso.

thoroughly.

aboslt aging and daimsg it
well, For tl,osr al you who
haveo't seen tine film,
Stalloer in purrcoyed as on
agi,,g Rocky IcIng past Ici,

THE BUGLE

I.

said Pcs,cell,
Foswell said she and the otIser, are dedicated to keop fight-

ence, I went to see "Rocky
Balboa," and I enjoyed it

Rocky's latest triumph, it was

NORTHWEST STAFF

PellEs MA'S

tina Ucited States.

mIlch n, h think it coght In,"

to die 00 retire."
So, with this froue oiseler-

2001 Cálöndar

CITGO

This house scaled 01322 Grant Place ir Park Ridge was the castor cl the Ars ard Crafts mncamect in

"Park Ridge dorsos trod so

pride itself an its hi,tocy as

tiger" with the words'"time

'C

Page Two

0515m

dead "Italian Stallioo" horse.
There was even a spoof soSg
circulating that replaced the

word, "it's the eye ob the

-

" -:-'--.u-'-'-" ,

dome lootuge from the films.
l've seen the aechelypol terming montages, some poets of
the triomphant bosiog nceoe,
and, of morse, koaw the
now-cliché tono, "Eye al the
'Tigee,'l which severol people
io my college dormitory used
to play prior to lerving lar un

P!çk Up Your Free

also eocuslragrd tkrm to ach

systematic Hollywood -beat-

lust week,and foe
all
those
IBalboa" Rocky laos Out

Bring this coupon
and receive 10% off
aine

Becoming older gracefully

Weiler and the other women
'hired immigrants. teught them
mow tu nnake the prcdocls and

-

-

and, ultimately, Rocky drues
time todo its mocot.
And so, to time in hope this
ulm shall stand, praising our

wartJa denpite time's cruel
hand.

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

(L

THIS WEEKEND ONLY

-

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

(Starting 3pm Friday)

Greek
Chicken
Includes Soup or Dinner Salad
GO BEARS!

$795

GO BEARS!

Alacarte

Nut valid with any othrr uffur. Na spliiliag nr smmhefitatiaae. Bsbjrat ta Manaunmeamte Disurndon

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15 Items at $625

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As.
"ONE OF THE TOP lOPLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!f
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Senator Kotowski plans
Veterans Advisory Council
to create a 'unified voice'

Nibs Rece

Illinois State Srsator Dan
Kotowoki (D Parle Ridge)
recestly announced hin pine
to start a Veterans Advisory
Council.
Kotnwski believes area vetrenos should have a-unified
voice so lawmakers can better serve the pends of those
who have served the United
States of America.

Kotowski shared his intention to Start an advisory committee at an event hosted by

Thu Metroohlun Maymo Caucos congratulated the Village st Nibs for joining tIe' reel-sot Clean Ar
.Cnnnnanilies at their
ber rnruting..Cfoon Arr Coants is a nonprofit pompage net io worhing to
improve nr quality in the Chicego crea bit targeting the problem ot.arbanêreoq Ovar forty 0110e ChIcago
-regionS oroinicipolitea tiene now received a Clean Air Corrnts-Awamd. Visit vwwo.00 Ies.csnn to learn mfsore
about oar efforts oeil wowo.obeeversiounts.con, to-learn how you can "Make e Veelelo Ditremence. Shou'in

here left to right) ase Northbrook Mayor Eugene Martre presenting Nies Village Attorney, Joseph J.
Amando, oath the Çlean Oir CoartO Award. (Photo by. Lisa Wien)

t1cw- t.00k Studio

Shed sörne
Light on yOur
Financial

Salon

oAppo)rinnenl
lleco stat y

.ttIdi Fnr

(nc Welcome

-QIl hoy Servite

Future

Senior Special 10%

0ff AllSete)ces
We

Only

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

1-lo MONTHS 5.21% APY**
12-15 MONTHS 5.30% APY**

'orthSide

Commusity

1-BILL MONEY MARKET
5.10% APY°

Book

Men-Fri f-0

Sal 8-5
1934 W. Oukien--

"People who servé
our country and
are willing to die
for our freedoms
should have all the
healthcare Opportunities that we can
afford them,"
Sen, Dan Kotowoki
lestons troJAner t-Pane elotE

Veteran's Advisory Council."
Kntowski expects che roan-

Services. The evrst empha'
sieed the importance of vet-

cit to be diverse, reflecting

wan's health corn issues.

remembering that those who

"People who serve our
country oled are willint to

have served decodes ago also

die foe our freedoms should
have ott the heulthcare

bren heard,
"This council is a vehicle to
shorn ideas, hear concerns,
and advocate for pro veteran
policies in the state of

stated
Kotowski, in a press release.

afford

them."

"That is why I um forming
the North West Suburban

today's militury, but also

have needs that have not

Illinois," said Kotowski, in a
press release.

'Shabu-Shabu' restaurant at
Nues board for discussion
Semethiag nesv and different may becoming to town.
The opening of a "hot pot"
style or Shuba'Shobo restaurant was especred to be dioceasseal at the Niles village

Ruler of Magemotia is the 13th
century, Khan created a mas-

board meeting en Toesdoy,

troops.

Jan.23.

The plan is for the ressua'
rant to be opened at Ihr Poor
Flagon Shopping Center at
8257 Golf Road. The special
ase to operate the 6g-seulreStaurant wan ap fur discosnino at the hourd mrrrmg.

The restaoeant will frutare
the Shobu-Shabu experience
which involves customers
cooking a variety of vegetabIes, meat and sea) cods them-

047-696.2913

developed by Ceughis Khan.

range and paL

The Bsgle focuses in
on the local cenes that
matters to you.

selves using au individual

AnswerNet network expands
The AnsweeNet Network
has expanded its Miawi, FL

ox the halbI for Tuesday, April
17. The Dislrict io asking far a
44-cent increase to its tau limit-

schools - which ow no highly
valued by Ihr members of this
rosnmuaeity - will be jeopard.
iced unless addiknnal inading
is provided," accnrding Io
Board Presidenl Chris Mollet.
"We believe local residents

ing rule for tmvo years.

want Pork Ridge'Niles acisools

meeting vrlod ananirnously en
place aloe increase refearndum

Richard
Knee
ecooxoced that Ihr village rowbarbed a law firm In help them
determine whether recent

neigirboring comeounilies. The

Ihr refewodum ballot quesfinn
ala nprcial meeting schedaird
loe Prit. 5 01 7t00 p.m. ce lire

import of Ihr $12.2 million

from the three informational

booed mrelng 00 Monday Jan.

camselaflve lobi of cuts to mdvotiorroi programs aerd nrcvicrs
made pervioosly consbioed

"14 Pocsemx" sponsoced by the'

22.

450 commsurity and nlall mem-

pine analysis of Ihr imyocr of

will, a mieriorolx ol $1 miihox
i s cuts rrqxioed loo next year-

limo 44 cent toe lacevane o,, lire

and oyere largor am000ts Ihrer-

quality of Ihr educational pro

alter - will make that onlikely,"
hr wororked
The 'Board's - referendum
decision is the result of a moiti-

Edsecaünnol Service

Cmntnr.

Scorns aced seovicex lo sludeols,

and outline lite effect on herneowners and rire Disleirl's loog_
Crew financial outlook. This

CPC mauer io January, which.
were aOended by exoro tiran

bers. Tire Sourd airo revirwed
Ike preliminary messelts of a
lelephone sstrvny bring conducted that will peavide input

orad in 4mm popees"
Tire ciulago k asva,etaete 4 Ihm

sotacily resig,ned 1mw lire

from 300 residents.

At its Frbeuaey 12 und 26

the qoaluty of the ndurakmn

bring offered in District 64

er a tax rule wfrrendom cow-

nance projects.

District's Web sito.
"The Board believes we have

woched a sipping point where

I

A

"Tkeeeloee, yoo muy deciore

Diamond, Susir, Dici000i aod

,iva500cy en the board of

Knaithefer, P.C.

trasteos, and follaw the ponce-

"Mr. Kogsbad'n stolmments

dsroms you have osellioed io

such a, "taking my leave,"

youe Jan. 15, 2057 cecbifird 1ml-

"baking o sabbatiral" or "leave
of absence" are nnt available

methods nl perfnemiwg his
elected a-eopomibilities. Sithen
you serve nr you don'L Jo this
instance, therein ample reason
Io believe that Mr. Kogsbad has

resigned," explains tIen law
fiem, in a letter Io Ralee It states
that Kagslad has also ertr,ened

O'raa°

Nues Only
Local Newspaper

added rapacity enabled the
center lo increase its stoff

an increase ian bilingual pro-

members hymnen than 30%.

grams from climols.

linee semvsces.

The company han also seen

has spesI thousands of daUbes
on legal coansel no this matter.
Olee said that she was inforn,ed

that this type of situation has
ornee happened in the stute
before.

'

Menus with Inaily
'
r- NEW ITEMS.

Bears have supporters in bocal government
Oient Wane, stopped at Iris 01500 on the way ro the Bere Gene on Ssvdoy, ho was going lo his third NFC
Oharvyiunshiy Gano. Hr amended bis tnt ne Deeewinr 29, t963 al Wrigloy Feld when they heat the New 70th
Giants 14-ill. rime lnwperolxme woo II deyrms. Ihn smond Cvrnrpiovnhip wan Jomsary 12, 1986 noothg the LA
Rows 240. Thelewyaratun than nasa balrvy 30 degreon. On this post SundayS Championship thay braIller New
Cleans Saints 3S-n4 n 55 degreen. 'mor last Iwo llxndays' gomas were rouis areal, anwding them nIh wo was

-

rey wOo Mens. 'rimar uovcrs 43 yram as a Anam, Ixhet hnldet, sold Women."

NOW OFFERING

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

(Oukton & Wuukegan)
N1CSr IL 60714

The bosmess increased its
Miami emCee, manogod by its
Signiax division, by 40%. The

Lisbon shooed thot the village

1Vc'lil?t'vl/ff ij Ns'g/ii fsRraiskc' Ñight!

bilingual employees.
AnswerNet has SS confect
centers located throughout the

Want Local News?
You want The Bugle

1er tO him," expleined the law
firm io a lebter lo Krim
Corporation Counsel Tewoa

Seiv)ng
Breakfast
.i
Lunch DInner

'

876 Civic Center Dr,

United States and Canada.
AnssverNet's rupansiaa is a
result of growing democd for
ils cotolog, order entry prodact recalls and ID theft hot-

pesillon ol l,ustec

low sIlice, nf Ancol, Clink,

NewLuflCh & Dinner j

market. The center offers

The

Tire lox' firm the village
hi,ed eolormrd tire village limar

provided enos,gh 'circomotooliai evidence" ilsat ire hay voi-

ty ut least Si million in expenditure seductions la balcone its
2JJ7-JS budgeL The Booed is
expected to authorize mame
combinatirn of increased class
sires, wdurtians in progroans
and services to sludrnts, and
deferral nf Life Safety mainte-

available on the

his resigootinn ob Ihe viiloe

iv Ikeir opinioo Kogrtad kay

finocces,
which included
analyses and rrcommendabons
from a 30-member Cammanity
Pinanre Coanmillee JCPC). Thn
CFC's three sahrorrsmittees in
Srptembee presenled final
reports to the Booed, and remnsnmended Ihn District consid-

be

orlior, of

Trostee Rny Kogslod eqxotr to

sold Krier, who soid he has
been hrsibanr to moya forwond
wirh nrlecring a aeplasmmmor
foc Kogslnd, berooso ke wools
to make sure Ihere are no legai
isse,esiovoived.

"i have sot ceceived a ward

meetings, the hoard will identi-

will

slalom ret000 d

has derided In take this route,"

from Truntee Kogxlad," said
Kline "Ail I know in whal l'vo

year ceview al the District's

iaformokon also will be available
in
an
upcoming
"Connectinne" newsletter and

ckrch.

"lt's loobad thatMc Kogslad

Mayor

oypcove the actaol language of

center agents ta staff them.
AnowerNet more
tIran

bee of staff at tirar location,

nnarF nein,,

to remain competitive with

and has hired moro contact

crorer und doubled Ihr cam-

oulrearh. Since then, the Sourd

By Tracy Yoahirla Green

The Soard is exprclrd b

and Morton Grove, IL facilities

51011055 at the Morton Grove

and stepped up cnmmnnity
has condsrted 1) Committeeof-the-Whole ne Pinance mrdlags to evalaate the CPC findlags and related repoels from
the Distcirt 64 adminisrration.
Also at Monday's meetirg,
the Board eevirwrd lmrdback

enposnion
Miami
mables AnswerNer ta better
nerve the Spanish_speaking

Iripled the nombre of work'

bined with spend mauegement

Shobu'fhabu involves thin-

Shabo-Shabu, of Inn found at
Japanese restoaeanto, was

Are you tired of local
newspapers that hone ene
story about Niles and then
noon for pages about
neighboring towns you
don't care uboat?

The District 64 Sourd nf
Education at ils January 22

orwy and he developed- the
hot pot or Shabu'Shabu way
of cooking in order to feed his

Hiles, lt 60714

LOCAL NEWS?

tax increase refereñdum to advise on vacancy

rive and highly orgasired

ly sliced mear and was onigi_
nally meanr ta fred the troops
efficiently and natritiaanly.

5

Dist. 64 approves April 17 MG retains law firm

Tise Distcivl xiii provisir acoco-

the illinois Department o)
Health Care and Pami)y

opportenities that we cas

-
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Dentistry

' ECIALS &-- BUFFET

sFt

(1 Hour Whitening)

FO

847-663-1040
An Offer
T°Make You
-

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Raye

-T--' DENTAL
EXAM
4X-5AYS&CO5SULTATICS

Parties Accommodating Up To 80 People
,.
BanquetMenu Available
.

m
miie...
'N.0 PaOrara 0"c tA,,dr.,dri,.,. OffsrWjrhThi.'
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs
.

,

.

FOR ONLY $2500*

7201 CaidweIl Ävnue
Nues, Illinois 60714
(Cocoter sit Tosahy &-Cotldwelll

-

847°588°1500
wwsycá1dweI1skitdieùcm
.

-.
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-

-

Two cases of iden,tity -theft- in Morton Grove

Blofter

windows tniIh a black marker
sametime between Saturday,
JOn. 13 and Sunday, Jan. 14.
The esfmaled cost of the damage is unknown.

dow oper and hem door on the

east side

the residence

of

siolocked sometime between
Sunday, Jon. 14 and Monday,

flIdentity
(5100 block nf Lincoln)
Unknown person(s) used
personal identity information
belonging ta the com-

-

fraudulently obtain - credit
theough Chase Bank sometime

Bugle Grtphic:

DSab(ect
(1200 bloc,k ut N, Bear Sr,)

Locrluls Appr ' ata

Unknown
subject(s)
"keyed" the hood and left side

dow of the viclim's 1993-

of lice victim's 2005 Acuma TL
scmelime belweenPeidoy, (ums.
12 and Saluoday, (aim. 33. The

Sunday, Jun. 14 aod Monday,
Jars. 13. The eslimated cost of
Ihm damage is sioknosin, said

estimated cosi of Ike damage

police.

between Monday, Jun 1 and
Soasday, Jan 7. .The fraudulent

arranoto hove been set op by
unknown subject(s) io 2002
and 2006.
tu Vehicle

Cadillac sometime between

-The manager discovimeed
appruximalely $1,000 nf huir

soitcase with various pieces of
jewelry and o $400 Tam Tom

cure products missing from

ence of alcohol, failure In signal

the

und impmpe.e lane usage. The
bond was sel rl $1,000 and the

business

between Fridry, Jan. 5 and
Tuesday, Jan. 9. Police said

io a case on Feiday, Jan. 12.
The victios becoghl the jewelry io a scrilease tau jewblee to
prepare forro opcoming wed-

(0000 block of Lehigh)

Unidentified

Police said unknown sub-

Ihefl. The band is -set al

$1,000 and the court date is

persnn(s(

Feb. 20.

--

LONE TREE MANOR
--

Unknown person(s) fraudulently used the victim's identi-

Wit and Wisdom frOm he-Nilee Police Sign

tgt

'Whnyul ko gt

ty information to take out u

RESTAURANT

-

BUFFET

NArrested
(6100 block of Demputar)

A 25-yeue-ald Vernon Hills
man and u 23-year-old
Mundelein man were areesled
on Wedoesday, Jun. SOulIer ru
ofticee
smelled
burnt

County on
Tuesday, Jan. 16. The court
date is Feb. 20 ucd bond was
of

Dopage

set at $1,000.

observed part of a haasdguís

underneath the passenger's
seal. Another handgun was
found in the vehicle as well as

more Iban 2,200 geams nf
Crnnrbis that has a street
value of $40,000. The men
were laken iota rusludy and

faced to be active in Lake
Ccunty.
r: Rfeoknd Licenne Arrant
(Donsputer/Sayre)

Police said n 26yeoc_old

NuES
Armed Robbery et
Dniee-Thru (080g block
of W. Dempoter)

An employee of the restau-

rant, who collects money ut
the drive-thea, said a suspect

unknown males an Tuesday,

(un. 16. The subjects said
sninething to the victims and

latee punched them in the
fare. A black SUV pulled up
ta the subjects and appeared
ta sny something Io them and

at -the restaurant, begao to

The victim said sise was in
the washecum slall when
unknown person reached over

The complainur(t said an

setal $2,000 aod Ihr court date

unknosen female brought a bag
nf clothes into the slum that she
said sise found in the packing Ial
qn Tuesday, (an. 16. The clothing items reportedly appeared
rabane blond anthem.

t.

were approached by two

then drove off. Police said
the subjects lied off on fact
down southbound Milwau-

revoked license. The bond is

Chicago mac una warrant Out

While
walking dawn
Milwaukee near the Shell gas

standing behind her was holding a knife on Friday, Jon. 12.
reportedly
suspect
The
grabbed $500 from the
employee and eon westh000d.
A witness, arsothee employee
chase the subject but lost him.

-is Feb. 14.
Arrest un Warranl
)Drmpoter/Nareagannelt)Police areesled a 3Syear_old -

(9000 black uf Milwaukee)

station,- two men said they

Dcs Plaines man was arrested
oc lursdoy, Jan. 14 aller being
stopphd loe a traffic viululiurs

and was found ta have a

lo

Punched on the Street

Bloudp Cluthro Found
($100 block ut Tuahy)

From Vehicle (9000

DBurglary
block nf Greenwood Ana.)

-

Uaslsnown subject(s) stole a

Ihr dour and gra)cbed her
purse on tite hook and Ihm
Ilseew il back in Ike stall oltre
removing mcney inside - Ilse

victim's purse nu Thursday,
Jan. 01. Police said Ihere was
$170 io USC in the woman's

perscrm(s(

attempted Io enter the Victim's

garage by forcing- open the
overhead dour na Tuesday,

beand oem flat sween lelevisino worth $0,390 - from the
trunk of the victim's vehicle

Jan. 16. The dour was discov-

on Tuesday, Jan. 16.
Arrest (0000 block of

marks on the botlum.Nalhing
appears tobe missing from the

DSUI
N, Maryland)

A 29'yeur'nld Nitro man was
arrested for driving smdee the
intluénce of alcohol and failure

Senior Citizen Robbed
(190eS, Cumbenland)

roadway on Someday, Jun. 13.

with dark haie approached

DEI Arrant

(Near Harlem and Toahy)

Pulire arw,-,J u 57-year-Old
Chicago female fue driving
ander the influenm mdhavinga
breath alcuhul ccncentruticu of
muore dran .05 un Wednesday, Jon.
17. The bend was set at $1,000.

PARK RIDGE

her and asked for Ihr time an
Friday, )rn. 12. Wlmen the vic-

tim Inohed al her watch the
snspecl repurtedly grabbed
her purse. During aslrsggle
lu held nulo the psmeue the vic-

tim leu down. The suspect gut
the viclim's puase and fled nu
foul. The porse contained 030,

ID, credit cued and checkbook.
Rarglaryta Residencn
.t (2100 block nf Farrell)

Attemplesl Burglary
(1600 black of Cedar)

The owner al Ike aesidence
One Btuner. pagel

TOMATOES

69th
and ESCAROLE -

-

69Cu
DELICATESSEU

Butterball

--

"Soups Salad Bar

Carving Statión- -. Hot Buffet Table° Frésh Fruit Station
e Sweet Tibie Ice Cream-

Land O'Lakes

AMERICAN

1 OVEN' ROASTED
TURKEY

(IAN

$2.99Lb

$2.99Lb

-

----USDA Choice

NEATS E:
Lean & Tender

USDA Fresh

BAKED

'

CHEESE

-

$2.99Lb

-

Scott Peterson

CHICKEN
PORK
EVEOF
DRUMSTICKS TENDERLOIN ROUND ROAST

W

-

-

-

$2.99Lb

59CLb

-

$2.99Lb

DAIRY

LI

Dutch Farms -

-

-

2

NON-FAT
YOGURT
1 flACa

Fur

Dean's

Dean's
e-JO,
-o IO

R VVBØz

-

-

-

HALF

& HALF

MILK
Eu Gal
i II tinelO

dPEa

-

W Pint

-

-

Police said a female victim
in her l'Os was gelting into hee
vehicle when a male in his 2Os

The bond is sel al $3,000 rod

-

garage, said police,

16

LUNCH &DINNER BUFFET

-

GRAPES

FBPIILY Peco

ALL YOU CAN EATI OVER 50-HOT & COLD SELEC11ONS
-

Plum

?9t1°Ea
W I Lin BaU

BANQUETS CATERING

COMPLETE.CATERSNG & CARRY-OUT

-

ered bruhen and had pry

to reduce speed ta avoid an
occident altee he drove off a
Ihr court dote is Peb.- OS.

Parao Takan from Washearn Stall (400 0lt Mill)

Unidentified

Red Seedless

ENDIVE

CAR ROTS

-

WE FEATURE EUROPEAN-AMERSCAN CUISINE

Canoabis coming from thria

vehicle. The police officer

-

"In Hiles, en Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

home loan on Friday, Jan.26.
for Cannabis

'ti

98'th

Police said a 25-year-old

vehicle und entered the victim's cehicte on Wednesday,
(an. 17.
Identity Theft
(1100 block of Simpson)

MEATS SEAFOOD

BAKERY

Baby

Park Ridge man was arrested
on Salueday, Jan. 13 fue retail

spray painted sevemul lora-

ject(s) broke Ike windows of o

98th

Retail Theft Arrest
(1100 block uf S. Pruspect)

Criminal Damage ta
School (2400 block
of W, Manar)
-

her vehicle.
Burglary to Vehicle

DELI

cçuml date is Feb.23.

leleplsonn wIres were also discuvered cul but theme were no
signs of forced enley.

diog aod it was token out of

GARLIC

±E:

17 for driving ander the influ-

sometime

-

-

window io and removed a

smashed the passengee side

-

(2000 block of Tuahy)
A50-yeru-old Peek l4idge man
was resented oo Wednesday, Jan.

(DOS blnck of W. Higginu)

subject(s)

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

FRUITS ¡VEGETAILES

61DUlArrest

Burglary to Bisineos

(6100 blutA uf Dempstdr)
BBurglary

-

Unkenwo subjecl(s( destroyed Ilmo driver's side win-

Keyed Hood

plainant's son in order to

I,

Vehicle Window
Dentrayed
(100 block of S. Proapect)

-

BANQUET FACILITIES

For All Occasions
-

--

Guest Seating 10 400

Family Style Memogial-Luncheons
@ $ 8.95 Pér Person

On Location Parking

847-967-0966

RtKERYIFRI1EI
-

Ocean SPray

Raccuuto

al

Assorted

CRANBERRY ARTICHOKE BORRELI'S

JUICE

HEARTS

$2.99

TOMATOES
-

Ea 6400
Mr. Cook

Ea 1400

SUNFLOWER
OIL

or$3.00
Eu I Lt

7730 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nues 847-967-0966
Open 7 days a week at 11 am

7.

rod uce Wc- ri-d

-

Jan. 15. Two chmckbnnks were
reported missing.
-

JANUARY25, -2007

THE BUCLE

Quality, Value.- Service In Afly Language

school and went un severa)

discovered u batheoum win-

Theft

Unknown

tinas ou the esteeiar ofthe

continued tram page 6

MORTON GROVE

POLICE BLOTTER

DOMINO

99C
EsOS Go
Fruflen
Sea Pack

SUGAR
s_i .99

SHRIMP
SCAMPI

Ea 4 Lb

Ea 2 Lb Bru

$6.99

Golden

CHICK
PEAS

99

-.

OL

Frozen

ATLANTIC

-

$2.99
Ea L Lb

-

-

8800 WaukeganoRd, Morton Grove IL. 60053
-

-

-

(CORNER OF WMJKEGAN & DEMPSIER(

H)IJISMOf1-8-9.SAT8-8.S4g-7

847-581-1029

-

-

1'
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Broker's first loyalty
to company, not you

RAVI PARIKH

man, If yoo'ae only buyiurg

Aboot a year ago, Smith

shares of Apple Inn. nr whatrv-

barney, (be brokerage gianl,
announced that ib would start

er other company you take a

calling its stoetvbrokers "financial advisers," Most Smith

ter, Bot if you ospert your

fancy to, maybe this wms't mot-

financial pomo) persan to pravide ynu with a compreirensive.

-

HOME LOAN CONSULTANt

(847) 406-1400 EXT. 232
(847) 998-4779 FAX

(8471 SX5-X177 CELL
954 HARLEM Ave.
GLENSIEW, IL 80025

plan that could innlude how

MOÑEY&YOU

-

you're going un hand your Ledo'

còllegn education and your

'. Barney rhien)s. ifthey heard tIsis

-

proncuoremeot,
probably
greeted it with some variafiwn
cf "duh." These investors
already msome that the bm' hero, who handle their

E-MAIL: RAVI_PARIKR@COUNe9VW5EE.COM

gulden years, yau may hove

walked thraugh the wrong

You cauld be pnoalrd by
what I am saying if yauvalae
the - advice you aecrire from
your henker., There are same
vary intelligent, conscienlinus
brekero in fee field today. I've
talked Io plenty, of- them. Bui
while -tienne beeheru - 'may.

awcnemts, are advisers,

Joseph R. Hedrick
CR

mXo56yslrsAr

Meleno Realtop mo.
5800 Dcrnpsleo
Mcrtan Groog 18501E 60053

Consequences is always
-active, regardless of good

The

and actually increased poverty.
lt was a time of harsh oecd vimlent feminism. Mohos -were the

(oc hod> ioteot. Our the tole 60v,

enrmy. Add-to this the mar-

wheo goveenmeost steppedin
to "alleviate' poveety with:

riage p000lty impwsed ,by tuo
policy and familiis oar the mor-

Another Perspectioe

teaditional sense: they marvy

cell nei'tadey Is arr hew
ch you savid
sassAit) Alludes hosrz&eeta dleeoarts-.

.1(773) 286-9018

Mel Diez
C7S2WPEIERSON
CHICAGO

diaroeegatlstate.can,

AIÍsIa;

ManGea 040ev I-CowrnÑlcr

w'orked with' aod served white'
customers. Whoo the 'Woo Sn

roiS pay (Ice way?
The medio was also (o blame.

elenoent-breeding,

l'overt7i" 'who starthd wiflc

Tlcis period of Icirtory woo

good Octent, blocks luid olrro'dy

Ir fed ilota wloite fear by- por.
troyingblnrks as dumb, tesoal-

especially
dilticult
fop
Aooee"vcao blacks, litio tice 6mo

anode greoi otlides towyrd fsll

med. rmotionol, violent and

-

- equality. The trouble rOas that
nf ii'o ciiil righto- movement. (Ice incenhves roirtoined in the -

(fm Coow Iowa imposed by
ilote and, local gnvernments
hod devostoted much of the

policies actually enrooraged
out o) wedlork birtlrs and idleness. During thg PIs, black.

gobs modè'by blocks opto that
point. The Great Depeeosion

households wem faced with the

oneoviable positica of rornbrg
reo murlrwith o dad. Witbonto

«had. rat the legs out of the
progersa mode . ds:rircg the
- Harlem
Renaissance.
Something few people know' is

LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCLAItS, LTD

(312) 9226688 (847) 6745O40
rrcw,ieyeoxial500lritylaayar.00sr
-

-

Telephane AppoircerenlsAvriloble
Legal PlaGuen Csnerrlrated Exclusively IS loyal
Secaityolsabìh:ty Loa
We have helped ovar SUOI cilento vISSa nWo,
holed by Peer Reciso re Leading LAwyer ir -

Schal bounty lisehity gro
SO FEE UNLESS WE WIN

SlScos in Loop er) Skckio

the

best imoges for mec,

nat io keeping with tradition.

There were no black Jahn
Waynes in these Sims. Yet,

idea of roncentoating the mrd
poverty poosibléino single rip
code by building kf gh aise tenements. Still, the hypocrisy o)

the ossasninolion of Murtin
Luther King, and the Block
Parctkrrs (who could at thou

In their sermons and their pri-

being only poelly free did not

rourfkowse steps>. lato this
tomult spilled (hr worst
homàn emotions - frye and
gailt. Theso two emotions

-to endure ond overcome is
Black hold prouvcineost positions as doctors, bankers,

rarely lead' to goad oatrvmes
ond (hr net result were a series

lawyers, and architects and. 'of laws' that reduced liberty

-

obgintive flne4nial advice eeaf matee 5mo that their sale farces
wIen always put tIse interrtit f. don't hbeè tu behave as Edadtheir clients first," Cebaseins eaiek,lf you're wandering who
remle. "lt should not be ca'. is.ioioning the weal it sure isn't

Millions of people wha rnly
upan stockbrohers lar investment advice won't know whet
the heck Cebeoiss' is talking
- about And 'that, at course, is
the preblem. -The-brokerage
- indontry has worhed hard ta
erase the distinctinos between
brokers god investment ndvf sers, And Smith llaeney isn't tIre
only liagssistic contartinnist.
Just try finding any brokerage
finn that hasn't embraced han-

today, something has changed,
In Sftern yerra of ivorking nec
the sooth side I have oreo more

black mn npending time with
their children this year than

hold doovcs blacks. The power,

Fe
Ca nisti,-the NAPPA - bulniäus'y'fl±msròtitinely forbid
chairwoman, ni5lstly called-- it, hi'facto fomciousbattles bave
Smith Barney on ils lingsaisfias
waged by tIte brokerage
shenanigans. "The term 'Enea' induhtty in Wanisisegtan, OC,,
ciel advisor' shoaaldbereserved
Qvnf nomirthieg informally

for professionals ,:who give. .celled,theMeaNill Lynch raIe, te

iog women, and staying one

the fare mrd bad thinking raIceo
hold. This anos the time nf Sull
Connors and government
sponsored thoggery, lyochings,

dime openly carey nOes onto

They can't'cállthemselves Edna'

horrors droling drags,' discoad-

adage: First Do No Harm.
Otis some defense, thnogh, to
recall the tensions of the (fece.

racial bordor, along with the

ing, omission, on their vitaosu

ers starts Icisnieg china platen
when one of the Gelietlso in the

Before you can appreciate
why the brokerage industry is
lumping its Ieareitaera fully

wire (o follow the medical

keep fo mirod that the Dan Ryan
esprrosway foomed a very cebO

ongänization WI foe'only adlein-

the irsvnstoc

sorceos and authority and wem -

government. (im Crow was

can't compenratir for asee glar-

only loyeltso bath financial end
legally, is ta their amplayer."

making gains up onhl 'the

most obvions fe the south, bot

-

and diminutive clout, the

thiodth4Jy-'::
-

-

thetcosald. Déspite its smell size

tilos leed their promptness in
mtmning catIs, many. of thons

opted by salespeople whose

that blocks held positions of

In- u poisonous otniosphere
peoples' warst feors come to

impreso yaeswife their ndsscà-,'
b noI b chground. three envesO
mént' ecuniras, -their alphátllnt
sheep nf pmfèisianel designa-

Personal

men arr partroyrd as ghetto

or youths and the use
of the word "hero" is obviously

-

the
of

aver thot entire time. Black pastors and religions leodem get im.
vote counsels they now emphasiar morniage and thé need foe
fathers io families. This is aseo

change, md one that cae only
br for the goad. I knaw many
of these fathers and they ore
empkakcally delighted tolcave
this role aetum. They revel in
the appartunity and challenge Seo Porspectiar, page lO

arific dirlos for ifs beakers. If you
pickup any stachbeaker's busi-

-

ted et etion N. Mfwnsatsee ti
çltftatllsiatlbe0to$g tJlhtenootflctilclotiegaotettdsbnsresel, ttsetrsnineenhowncasia clone fe ne 160e an two ebe: The beabtens sels ì.aedd-wnablng tonte md ospçutee
Is ope, hoer ham, In 5 teto. Monday ttnoaagfe Satsasloa dread InsIdey, It (t ticalad srs tSe west
nf omisee, isst nottI, nf Deerpster St

fleancial 'mduntay..does,Nomes. -- )r.flR.th.Rt many bmlseen

-

(or a film genre in which black

would be showered downì in
plenty. l°olfticioiss would be

eacist polines implemented by

-

Elarksphoitation became a teem

step aIread o) "tire Maar". 'Not

reLsvm ro "sloveey" fooaod fa the

-

childlitre, needing to, be niard
for and-at the' some time aloisten
and
'dangeaoos.

father in tIre Irome money, proguams
and
opportunities

'Great Depoesnion' mud -the

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

-

who
Natianel

advisers

Fieendel Advisors
wem
epuplrotht. NAPPA, which hes
1,000 nr so members, is the
financial industry's little engine

spilled over uhr
brink,
Fotberlessoros took hnld.,Why
Icove a doddy if goveanmést,

tice wcmanand oreo part of the
-c ,. dreno lices. Ilse full role 'os
opposed to the least impocton>
-

investrorosm

belong la
Association

by family and fatherhood,

lock, it etiosoiooted the need foc
fothers. There ore fothers in the -

EaOh IluSo 6 FrIesen

press reinase, many of the

gins, (boce mast por and in
need of the solidity provided,

- direct payments to mothers
with children born nnt of sled.
-

While thr clients wanld have
been pnaalrd by the need far a

The Return of the Black Father
Law of Uovïoteeded

Bgoirreo 847.607-0010
Tell Free 800.253005
Fch 847.955.5607
Seeidecoegd7.905-1770

-

annuities is essentially s sales-

C0L55 SaWS SmIler

HOME LOANS

- Wood-working supply store to close

9

and perhaps sold you Some

By Lynn O'Sheughonssy

Countnjwide
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ness card today, yaw will find
that they've marphed irvta
fiwancial cansultants, wealth
managers, rofirement special.
isto and all sorts of nther Stirs.
Playing loose with titles

waoldn't motter if they niere
but they
mnconsaqoontiol,
aren't. 'fou see, thr stockbroker
who handles'ynae stach tondes

'loaded, yuuloavetnsmderstund

why you shuald soak advice
from w fiduciary, which has

.-McCreery'settling ¡n.-'
.,, 50m

ferlent few weeks.
.McCreery wan hired -

last year ta fill the

Securities

and

Sonhange

C005nissios, which provides
information no sock things as
Msany, pago IO

There ran lee risk in honing
mnhiplvrrmirceoent armenIo

ont many msanicipali-

tiro hove u position

'
'

-

.Wfdanul alogle fanass. ft

-

dedicated to boniness

mn se diSastltlo keep bark
ofysar moeestmvolo end fa

-

mt lEvante musing bewareS

your yeah. At the soy least,

multiplo amaoatr nasally
wrba moltipin fera.

Ta learn eehy rossolitlating'
.

sena; nell today.

7207W. Brego
Niles, IL 60714
847-471 -0623

OPlECsecunity-LLC637 E Golf Ráád Suite2
Arlington Heights IL 60005. ,

-:

847-640-2030

.

.

asno.rr000i.

-

-

-

Ii

51,kK.nmuAr

arens,odeardjttes.Its Msesa,erPi
-

8060 Oakton St. tIsait. 101
Nitos, IL 60714
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WELCOMES THEIR
NEW MEMBERS

ests, dioclases all liso we her fers.

al ADV form sloth the U.S.

AS HAVING MORE MONft

vacant past and work 5.2. MCCNIY retention.
under Dave Esposito.
-.
"I think it's the reasorn for
"My jab deals with business the low vacancy rete," she
retention," McCrrrry says. said.

mento that ore in an investor's
best interests. A fiduciary wha
must set aside personal mInt-

fiduciaries. One requirement of
these advisors is filing an maso-

-ISNOTThESAME

-

,

mast, a loduciary must act in
goad faith rehrn making decisions for aliento. A fiduciary
will only rocomoorod invert-

ment advisers ta behave as

RE1IREN1AOUNV$.

-

became the investment world's
latrst buzzword. Fiant and fore-

So who ore there fiduciaries?
Tha Iorvostmrnt Advisors Act nf
1940 obligates registered invent-

HAVING MORE

Denise McCreery, NilEs' "Basically I visit buninesses newest - "Buslooss Developtheaughesat Nitos and make
ment Cnnrdinator1 in
that they are
?J' happywith tholevel n.,.settling into her past5flVI they are receiv--"
- tian in the new: yben .
,,'r
visiting
businesnirn
. ing from the villegev"
'
.tfseosglaout Nibs io .,
MaCevery eated that

l'ldw,f 1(1 Jones

10
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BUSINESS.

Perspective
cnrdnuad trum pagel

of being husbuuds and fathers
again. Much nf thin change is

psychulogicol, but an enormous partis financiaL The welfare reform started during
President Clinton's administra-

dan and the tan retaren ander
President Bush have eliminated
ilse anti-father and anti-family
aspects uf the system. By
encnnraging marriage and
fathreheod end elimina6ag the

an adviser's background, campematien and size of the fiero,
If your financial pmfrssianal is
am RIA, he or she can previde

Right L to

-

r,

you with his or her annual ADV

Comnrunity 'Star

feeds, which you should defledely read.
You maybe wandering how
a beoker's respansibdilies cam-

Award fflivner Sob Dudyee Is
oangrntulatrd by Chamber
President Disk Burton and Larry

Nnrum, a new Director ter the
Chewbor, nr Saturday annusi

pare with a fiduciary's. Foe
starters, u broker's first loyalty
is tu his employer. Rather than
recommeodiag the best investments to their diento, bmkees

awards dinner end installatIon nf

2007 Officers. The nonnI wan
anonded by orari 40.

-

Visit Hiles Park itisbict Bdght BeginNIngs
Preschool

Parents interested in Nues Park District

sleight Beginnings Preschool 2007-08 schont

is a filin that will reawaken

classes inaction.
An Open House is scheduled fee the week

a

Chnsta6rrr 'Tons" Satìewboe, dght, shown hot nollscSur nf orlgiral arlwurk fo her friand, Halan Schneffor.
SnSvwica stavad sbudy:ng art aher aha rat:sed,

Now ir has 00's sSo hod her Isst art show lust weak

your belief in the human spirit
and the ability ta overcame all

at Samrvit Oqrrasn flolirawnnt grgusralnd l'rain

whare she has liard tor Ihn past laus ynass,

uf Febroary 5 daring doe scheduled pee-

school classes. An appointment is required

obstacles. Tau often we cre Only

tu visit a classroom., Oar evincing Open

bad news end failure, but don't

House in Wedoesday, February 7 from 7:008:00 pon. et the Howard Leisure Center.

really getting better and finally,
there isa black Jehrn-Weyne.

Please coO (847) 967-6633 tu make an

appointment re to have itsformation mailed ta you.

Preschool Registradnu ns'ill tuke place on February 26 for
eraidenla rod March 5 for iran-resirlo:sts.

Cinderella Bail at Hiles Park District

ntaedard of raggentirng "suitable" investments. This might
not saund egrogiens cantil you

lt's time agab far Hilos Park Distridl's Cinderella Ball sra
Friday Frlrvunry 9. Girls aae iovitod tu ask the favorita
wan irs Ilteir lite (dud, grandpa, anclo) lar un rveoiog of
lun, Girls-irs grades K-fills will e:sjoy an avorio0 of danci:sg
tua lin'r DJ, games, priars, usrd ref molsments.
Errol is Ineld at lite Howard Leisure Caobo from yOD-500
p.m. Frein Res $40; Non-Res $00f per adapte, $15 fur aacls
additia:sal daughter. Ta register, rame ta the Howard
Le:sore Coaler, ooyó W Huward Starrt ar call (047) 967-

hear esumptes of how this
works, Would you rather, foe
instance, have ynne beaker roc-

amanead inespeosive mntuul
faodn with a retid hintoty of
performance er stick you with a
"suitable" in-haase mntnal
fand dogged by high feas and a

TINY TOTS BIRTHDAY BASH TO HAVING A BALL
NILES FAMILY FITNESS HAS IT ALL!

6633.

ilNyrers

hideout track ercard? Suce,
puad be hoer fiaatsriufty bar

-

the brokerage firtu would benefit when your beaker unloaded
r baw-wow fond on yau.

--

King of Hearts Bail
at Hiles Park District

by our famosrs party plaoorrn.
Goady bags-and treats are cre-

rand

s

Friday, February 23 at the Howard
Leisure Center from 7:00-9:00 p.m. Pee is Res $40; Nao-lles
$501 pee couple, $15 for each additional child. To register,

A

ROOM RENTALS

Hilen Family Fitcess
Ceisbrr Iran roomy available tar

Tiny

This party - is draigord with per pulls and huir embellis the bilde our in miad. Haods meals
au fun nativities will br lead

f

i

Chooseanoake, alligabue, butterfly, daisies, brareletn, ai -

-

OIRIHD6Y BASH

came to the Howard Leisure Center, 6676 W. Howard
Street Or call (047) 967-6633.

-

PROFESSOR CRAZY'S
SCIENCE PARTY

anni, PericO for your' 00x1
wooing. perly, or other special occasion, Tables and

-

witS your toddler in beile yuan parly'gursts IO

ioin Professor Craoy in creat-

Cr11 (847) 590-8400 fac ornbul
infarmadon,

ence ocpeeìmentn. Activities tu
choose from are slime, chocolate play dough th rackets.
The Clubhouse is upen ta cliii-

Let Ihr Nibs Family Fitnesn
Cenlec make your birthdoy
One lu remember. Packages

ing your ow:: Isands on sciCr1151 SPLASH

I

11

ART AT THE SUMMIT

year are invite1 te óbserve our preschool

te1uio Riles Park Dictrict for an evenio

s

JANUARY 2$, 2887

-

employment, a home and success while caring for Ido son, lt

can skate by with the lower

tnnr ivurk'm 2005 & 2006 Chair
nf The Testent Path Ridge. Iglaw
io President afmo Teste Benin nf

NILES PARK DISTRICT EVENTS

true story in which u single
blark father struggles tu fi::d

Money'
cantinued trum pagel

Directors.

And al larl Hullywuod in
catching up ta this new reality.
Wilt Smith stars in The Pursuit
of Hoppyorns, a film hacedora

believe the hype. Things em

Abono: Sob Dudyuz was awarded
a Community' Star far his velan-

THE BUGLE

fallen orme 84%.

marriage penalty gevermnent
can getoutof thewayaf peuple
helping themselves, In Illinois

Park Ridge Chamber holds awards ceremony, installation,

HiVE You HEARD

alune the welfare rolls lowe

Free ploy in the pool including
ose of weber slide, spray fusilo

taim and "lacy einer" nortes

foe splich oplanhin' dean!
HAVINGA BALL

HAVE THE PARTY WITH Rel

darns yenr cf age and over.

include: rake, candlrn, punch,
cornice utensils, decuratiorns,
goody bags and uso of private
party ruom.Nilrs Family
Fusons Centre 987 Civic

GIFt' CARDS

-

Bankethall, volleyball, sacrer Niles Family Fitness Center
and mare! Oar party host will Gilt Cords make the perfect
Youth Basketball Winter League
lend children in sport-sponific gift for any occasion. Gift Center Dr. 847-5gO-8605
Cards can be purdsased for wwsv.oilesfibnens,com
ganen and contests.
lasstivids,ul Registration is being arcrpted far the Youth
may amount and can br used
Baskntbalt Winter Lengsars fur Grades 2nd through 8th
towards
the purchase uf Riles The Nibs Family Fit-sens
READ"IASTIC BASH
Girls and Bays. These fsm and esriting leagues begin
Family Piiness Center mrm' Center is dedinated to keeping
Pun
for
both
girls
und
bays.
February 10 and rod Aprili. Each psefiripant wifi rerrive
Guests wilt croate
uae children hysically and
a team t-shirt and will play a guaranteed 10 gumen,c
an animal keymentally fit, lite have added
Veluntrer reaches arr aise needei Registeatten cfeadline'
-.
chain using
now and mailing youth dannis Jaauary 22. Registeatian is befog taken ut the Haward
- pars)' heeds.
rs tu meet this challenge.
Leisure Center. Far mere inforeasatian abaut Yeuth
Basketball er velunteer coaching, please rail (847) 967-

D

-

D

I

6975.

-

New Hope Çhurch hosts Peace Vigil

Niles Peek District
6676W. Hnwaed Street, Nitos, IL 60714(647) 967-6653

I,

A very special
Peace Vigil thur avilI

be held' ut New

effarto te make oth-

ers aware nf the

tree cant of thin wan

toouoreslituey rne

FIRST

,

e,

NATIONS
BANK
I-

EDIC inca-rasrdceverage to $250,000 per accaunt heldrr rffrctive 4/I/06.

CRAITIRS
WANTED

With our sister bank, we are able ta offer yen twice the coverage, or $500,000,

Staking tttftnrs wht tre
intergttnd (n exhibiting the(r

and thr con venience of simply stopping at nur main branch!

o

û,

fi

crafts )satr Nues stern.
(ontigomerl on)p A)i crafts
w)Ii ht tried. Fer 'nfn. Pinete
cxli Lindo at (f41) 965-8595
or E-mci:

meyerslll3lfirbcgiohoi,gnt -

Society of St. Vincent de Paul
Seeks Vehicle Donations to
Help the Needy
We are acorpting donated vehicles thraegh our "Vehicles One the
Needy" progenm. Anyone with on

unwanted vehicle in any oondi6on

is encouraged to make a tm-deductible
donation. RVs, boats, golf carts and other vehicles are accepted.
The Society will arrange for the vehicle and the vehicle's tide
and keys tube picked np. D000rs will receive u wceipt fee the
umauet the vehicle was sold far.
Your vehicle donatiaen can help our volunteats provide emergeacy assistance with reek utilities, teenspactatino, food, clothing and furniture to help a neighbor in need get thouugh a cciCult 312-655-7181 or an the Internet www.edcsvdp.org wad
click an danadons.
"Serving the Poor in Chicago foe 050 Yearn"

in Chicago ' Friday,
Jarsnary 26, 2007, at
7:08 p.m.

- New Hope has

Choir families, as
well m

continue storming

heaven with asar

bud o PeaceVigil ever)' month prayers that Gad guide our

since before the war in baq world leaden te seek other
began aod we continuo lo paths of resnlutino la conflict
pray foe pracr in our world.

This Peace Vigil is a litile diibrens
in thutwa are honored ta have
a guest npeaker, Mark Rund, a
Licennrd Clinical Social

Wooker, who works with

returning vors from Irnq who
suffer from Post Traumatic
Otress Disordrc We wilt view

a video "Thr Gmund Truth"
that addresses dais insue.
We Oe-nly hopo that you will

all take timo to join us in oar

than way We abro hope yau
will share this iafarnsativa

with atheon and invite ulsem to
join us for this special

If ya'hsvr questions about
this avent, ce any of the othee

mininbeiet that Now Hope

UniledMethodint Chuech han,
please rallnorollice (773) 7751215, If you need directions
to NoIr Hope, a coup is arad-

www.niwhaprckicaga.org.

-

SENIORS

-

12
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Free tax assistance at Nues Senior Cent!r

JANUARY 25,2007

Students of all abilities ree

Wies Senior thorns

Reprimanded îlien
Ok'd for New Job

the village.

ruofing from, the village hall
sending the twa inch insulation, which rested beneath the

An engineer named Slezak
was slapped on the wrist by the
village bnaed tos changing the

tar and gravel flying across
Milwaukee Ave. The one anda

plans for sewee pipes in the

holt foot woll, the -vita colta
coping rad gutter, also were

Gail Ann Subdivisioss withosat

reiving permission from the

wrested from the bui Idiug rod

village toe the variationì.

sent flying in all directions

The Booed then tuened
oenund and approved a fee for
Slezak of $750 foe inspecting a
newer connection on behalf of
the village.
Slezak who is employed by
both the Metaopolitan Sanitary

abrut the hull. Pebbles from the

roof even made air ei0e-like
holes (rs a policeman's cae win-

dows, the car being parked on

-

plans that were approved for
the recabe noted that vitrified
cloy pipes were on the plans
submitted to the vilirge,
pmject rs well rs inspecloe toe
the vilirge, odmitted he máde
the change to save the mnterctre maoey.

-there more licenses. While it is

* Licenses in Nibs'

comflmissioner has the clsoi of

Approve 3 Liquor

Newly Annexed Areas
Play PalMs Bofare Approval
-Wedeenday, May13. 1M

In one of the most bïzaere
meetings ence held in the vil.
lege hail, in wisids Ilse Stanley

and the Stankowicr groups
butted their collective politicking herds ogainat one another,
the new village board ursafsil.
measly approved the increase
of the liquur license ordinance
by three more, to include three
businesses in the wewly
annexed acer north of
Dempstee. 'Those espectrd to

receive the licenses include
Sullivan's, The Highland
House and Vinci's.
Only Vinci's-has ornee panni.

orsly had a license. This mill
raise the total licenses within
the village to 39 Class A (coosumptinn ro the premises) and

expected that the three previously named businesses will
receive the licenses the liquor
deciding who wiil eereive the

A nere rhubarb esisted
Wednesday night over the
issuance of these licenses as
well us tlsp,,previously issued
oars. The last Sstse the trustees
raised the license quotd it was

andeestrod by several of the
trastees that Vinci's was to be
included at that time. The
quota was raised to seri ageee_
meats which were made with
the Golf Mill Shopping Center
interests as weil as with Vinci's,

ail of which rgeeed to restes
into NOes mistiogent with their
eeceiviog licenses. -

Blast i Man Cars;
"I Got a Drag" Star

-

Prunk

In other actions, the 70 acre

ut

cae.

Meine homeowasees homes was

Polireman Ed Dennis - was
recently shot ut by unknown
persons in a cre by the Erst

approved fue industry, remmarcial
and
multiple

eight in r

police

Maine School and bath trastees

dwellings.
Rainbow

believed it was time two men
were assigned to a car on the

Waukrgan Road were turned'
duwo in their request to have

night shift.
Romey, in answer to this crit-

their property zoned foe D

icism believed the village is
better served by having une
man cres patrol the silage giving bettee covarage by having
trae cras on active duty rather
than two two mau cars. He said
in the Dennis incident he

should have radioed another
car which would have quickly

rome to his nid. (Since this
meeting two men have hero
riding together rl nighttime.)

Trocki also mentioned the

"l've Gatta Drag" group of

Chin Romey rt the Aug. 4

arr

property bordering the East

men who have police stucs rar
never employed by the village.
This was in reference to special
policemeo who carey afees but

the outharity to issue the

Çeen

initials

Lueckee.

only allowing one manto tide

"The Chief alwrys has an
escuse - lt's time the village
board has some say. I don't

Mayor Stankowicz who is
also ligure commissirner is

stores).

man's

reitical of the deportment's

-Tharaday,Annmratl3, iam

beliene that man is going taran
this Village." Thus spoke
trastee (ukas Teocki, chairman
of the police rad fire committee, who was criticizing l'alice

ti Class C licenses (Package

trastee meeting.
Both Taochi and Stanley were

ore orver used by the pelice
department.

Stanley said hr noticed one
of these mee is never on the
montMy payroll. Hr said Ilse

:Foods

ma

cummnernirl which would be
used tar package liquors. The
petitioner will hune ta-re peli-

tion toe r variation with the
present C oanieg....A flew
ordinanre which results in ail
companies bring at least 300

feet fruw each other will be

drawn by the village altar120 acces within the western
Garenseund-Sullued Dempster
aren is considering annesrtioa
ta Niles.

îoruadoes Play Havoc
In South Side of Nibs
A double toroodo, with
winds estimated from SO to 100

mphplryed havas in theToshy
Ave. urea Sept. 2f, leaving in its
wake damuges which muy aust
rs high rs $250,000 throughout

lt's samed bref and cabbage
time, served with eye bread,

deals and nun-residents. Fur

Chicago, which served as a statien on the Underground
Railroad.
Lunch will be u

between the IRS and the A,u,Rp
Paundation.
All
Tan-Aide

iofarmatioo, cantad MrmyArmn

Southern feast, served family-

thr fuss m the Banjo Buddies

(547 5fBB420(

styla al Army and Lou's -featur-

Dixieland Trio performs. Raffle.

Counsrlurs are certified by the
fits. The Tm Appaintrnent Hot

21001 Auto Show - Lawry's

ing corn bread, dlsickemV mashed

Reserved fertimag. Check for

potztars, green hems, dessert

Tachait availability. $12.

This durs is open to both resi-

qualified majore in accoedan
with the guideliues mtabkthed

Thursday, Febuary15, 9:45-5

Line apeos Junurmy 29th. At this

red hereeagr. We'll also visit the

Amhtanre is also available with

lamouheun cut prime rib oe,arlmou

Cimruilllrerker and frnioeFmeeze

'-both trevest with salad, suar-

applicelium but appointments
are required. 10 you hase any
questiom regarding thew pro-

drugh breed and butter, and

wisse, Cash Bue. Thm you're sure

lunch in an authentic Irish pub,
brought piece-by.piere fram
Ireland, now located io the Irish
Cultural Corlee. Io Gaelic Parlo

landowsoer, which granted the
utility compuny the, esclusive
right to servire the entire aree
bordered by Church, Ballard,
Gerenw'aod and Cumberland.
Niles is only respansible to
re-imburse the utility campuny

homemade apple 'pie. Plenty tu
mmi Extemive svr000gl Non-residents are welcome

gramas, please mated MrmyAasn
at (847(588-9420.

Bronzeville Legacy

Ceramic Class
- Begim Tharsduy, Febuary il
foe 12 weeks 1:05-2:30 $35

Thursduy, Pebnmary 22nd 9:00

tu en(ay the mmedy and varal

am. ta 3:45 p.m. $5f
CelebeateBlaakHistaeyMoath

stylissgs el our erstertaimseas rs
they perform mch favorites rs

plus any incidental cost fue the
usent thr pipes. Until the peuh-

Donei lei hearing
loss affect your

lem is reconciled no further

qualify of life.

whisk was servire ta the resu

"taps' will. be p(remilted. loe
additioerl homes there.

BogIC Enlimatea
-Papelahlon i. 17,
While the final tabsalatiums of

the 1959 'village remas hes not
bern aompleted it is likely thut
Nrtra' new population - figure
will be reamad the 17,500 fig-

ure. However, this is only an
estimate of thïs newspaper.

which 'got ssodeewry Monday,
July f, 1959 according to infor-

mation eelrusrd by (ames G.
'Kazak, village clerk.

-

.

lisa

it into theband!(. No pap ballato

of fan! Juin the Nilea Seniar
Center Kitchenaires (itchen
Band. Cal far sue peactic schedule se formare iolunnati(sn (call
MasyAmsn 847 588-8520). Nanresidents are welcome.

Videañystagmmmagtauatl
VRO'' lèOBflg iC skier
uuuh!ablr lip aypai5lmeSl
affili. Thb1eslng !spaiv{nms,

experience 'lidiares cc
ì.s!ance psûble:V'..a!sflrfl ;' ' sovered:by Medicare ,
.1,110 talE

l)ÜLICLSIS

udmin!sttr.

a :vsase Ic

diaqnauad and Irreird io:
lIla rasi cansas ' at lh
tails, :'.'hrch
may Ev mussutuskahala!,
cardiac, uramrelagical sr
' scstibular in, rature, nr ' r
nasslmlealiun therent.
Ness taohrnulnfty is aasv

dizz!ssss

'

.

ampO

lrkts only' 20 minutes ja

DuSt ¡s CC ::Ie' es-

'

':

..:' .

Tits rasa!ls nl ynar VNG,are

rsuily after 48 huurs;'ìued,
,e:re'.'a ciclad by a.'Boe(d

ritmi

Carite:!
'

asallatata, using re ekgdiks
teclsmtnlnlp lItri st5rctBès
ned meassres plmysiolalical
!fldiJa!0t5 as ta the causa nl,

Ra1tabilitatis

P,k',lid:: C Aflysicias,.
'

,

',

,-

'

'

Only a I:cvrssed. phytilcirn
can idtseprol, and euahuale
Iba rasmtllo si paar Ieuti)Srd
iliagnnse, prescflit,'b'I'trdst,,
-

u medical suelmllea. ..

VIlO TEST

(ICvenitrys & q, 1Hamr 5ervler ,4yatlablzf

:

instasament- we aun imscdtparate

5O'l of prapir uSer ogisdü

(847) 966-0060

MA., C,C.C,-A.
Liaeased Cliniaul Asdialugist

Joave your assur honemade

Natiarsat !ost!lrla 'st
He'cl:h ust!moamtas tlm,ut'4l%-

.9. !2

required ta eamplrte the special federal census in Niles

if you play a haranroica kaeau,
washboard, spanm or ss)hatever

The

Call for tour nppoitttcnt 7'OD/I '

Sherwin Wrtrmun
Lirrurod Hruaioil
Aid Dispersar

akalele. We'd eupectuily love yana

Are you 'worried about dizziness &falIS?

FREE SCREENING.

'

stringed imrstrrsrnont, gOlIat ar

rium comed bref and cabbage

Coupàn

Plsytltu Sterra-Wetumarr,

you if you play a cunvrstionaI
reed, percussion, beybsmi, ar

work You're sure tu enjoy a deli-

RIGHT FOR YOU!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK'
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER

This eothnuiastic grnua wants
you il you like tu hum, sing en
even whistle, If yan ran rape' a
tune, bring yaur vaicel We want

Lnakport and see Luck 51 an r
dalviog tore alang the cenai lo
are what Irish woakes's accamplished throstgh back-breaking

SOLUIION THAT'S

Village officials estimule a population of about WOOS, which
we believe is conseevutivr. Ed.
Note.
An estimnted two weeks was

Seniar Music Droop
seeks members

the I fi M Canal Museum in

CHOOSE A

Village OfficialaBelieve
16.000 is Closer Guess

Irish bakery and defl, wlere you
can pick up same imsklj' baked
Soda Bread, candy, cheese und
othwloishgiftitenss. Call for tickel avuilability. Opea to s)ax'resi'
dents altee Janurry 25th.
(Estrmivewrlkiasg invaltied(

:Bàlañce Progra
& Vestibular Reha

CAN'T BEAR NQT TO HEAR
THE GAME?

fur the nubi of the water

crystal and china. Qn the way
hume, we'll stnp ah an uthanfic

ice crrusss far dessert Theo juin in

tionnai property other northern
borders was mumenturily

will have r choice of entaf e:

The Three Paisanos

see a beautiful collection of Irish

patutues, carrots, und spumoni

Niles' drive to anaes addi-

-

-Thtrraday, OctO. 1009

Melean American church ix

incited tu discovee the nah heritage of the Soutbside Irish. Voit

ires muds' of the surrounding
area has had a contract, which
is three yerre old, which was
signed by the oeigieal

roparity nl engineer foe the

Priday, Manch 16,11 am. -2:30

Thumdry, Marsh 8th 11a.m. 4p.m. $42.
Came enjoy the Rumanmque
béruty of the Alta Villa bullrorm
m yau dine en ufantastir Italian
lunch featuring mioestrano soup,
plaza bread, chicken paeinigianu,
mostrcciali, vegetables, spumoni
and a uomplimssentasy glam of

Utilities Cnmprny, which sees'-

Slerok, who acreed in the duel

lived and wOrked io this area:
Toar Quis Chapel, the oldest

Lawry's (Dasvntawn( where yama

the 'fact that the Domestic

s

St. Joe's/St. Pat's Day Parhy

smle yam appuiostsnrsst We camseat accomnsadute walls-ins.

The confusian resulted frem

I

and Snimsg. Remakes and green.
reuse cars be purchased in class.

Mahalir Jackson, Margaret Goss
Burroughs, mdLouisArmnstrung

Thsmrsdey, March 22 t:1B am.4:00p.m. 554
On this interesting toue. You're

Estates illegally.

cnoceetr pipes, ho cherkiasg the

Senior Centre AARP Tm-Aide
Cuanselors axil provide FREE
prssuaalinrume tas assistance tu

ticket availability

dry far all!

meeting that Niles is xnw feeding wutre into Ballard Terrace

sewea pipes in the raer weee

frimds and family Cual includes

insteacfioo, paints rod glares,

Americans like Ida B Wells,

Juin us at the nation's oldest
und largest auth shaw, but first
en(uy a fabulous lands at

closed at Mondoy's trustee

Denia Nielsen. He noticed the

Febmary 5 thm AprilS. POilE
Beginniog February 5th, Niles

Chicago. Many famnan African-

Sauthside Irish Tour

slowed down after it was dis-

A no nero (Milwaukee Ave.
sooth of Dokton( by Treater

ceruwic 'weeks nf ret/gifts foe

wesvill have r toar and'ouwffl

That's Amore,' Valuer, Eh

Cumpari, and many other
favaeites. Nun-residents, call fue

time, yen cara call the Hot Une
(847 5B8-B441) Monday thema
Thursday, between the hours of
9:25a.m. red 3:00 p.m. ta caked-

-Thursday, Oct 0,1909

Thi s bizarre episode results
from ro inspection of the Gril

arr beautiful indoue/outdour

the historic
BauneeviBe neighborhood of

DuSuble Museum. An escitieg

-

Utility Company Has.
Water Rights-

Sobdivisioo( thons was placed
on the payrolls of there individaal groups who oar involved in

Free tax assistuuce
for qualified seniors

as we ruploar

pm $49

Newark Ave.

District and Ray Adrearmi
(developer of the Goil Ann

invited to psrtidiprtr in this dam.
During this 12 werk remino, you
will have un upparbmoity ta cre-

-

The winds ripped off the

* Village Approves 3 Liquor Licenses in Nues Newly Annexed Areas

-Wethiendig, March11, 19B9

one basic panject.
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Call Ilitayin Schrrlalr
YnIr'A'pplinlmrnt '
'. :.":(84) 1017-9875' 0' ",5':-

Nuw'Available!

.

Shrtiry Mauer,'R,NI, '
Oalancr Programo Adtmitmrhutratrr at:
Crime Pateta MaRrar Oahah Courier.
'iCatl:Trday 847) 647-087s-841.105
.

Erased
Mteulara
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Napa sauvignon blanc sets stage
for Tunisian-inspired bouillabaisse
that decision even oow," said

years ago. It was all shout

COPIES NEWS SERVICE

Armstrong, who tras hon-

the money at the time. TIson I

ored as one of Food and Wine

met my wife Mrshrlle and

The Chef

Magazine's best Americas

everything changed."
Twelve years after eariving
hero, with support and inspiration
from
Meskrlle,
Armstrong oprnrd his
nationally
rcclaimrd
Restaurant Ivr - named after
their first child - irs Old Town
Alexandria, Va.

By g00 James

chefs in 2006.

CaEhal Armstrong was as
freaked nut as an executive
chef could br. An important

"I ended opio the business

by accident. I was taking
computer programming and
started to wash dishes at a
nearby Dublin restaurant. I
enjoyed watching the chefs

PERFECT PAIRINGS

woman expected for lunch

and was enthralled with,
their knife skills. As fate

the West day had arrived

without warning. Armstrong
and the surprised staff of Ohr
Washington, D.C., Bistra Bis

whipped up the best lunch
they could, then held their
breath rs she dined. When

woutd have it, the chef got
sick and they had me fill in.
The chef never came back -

The Dish

aal was the chef."
Soon after, the 19-year-old
Armstraag and two partners

Marseille, France, in' f h&
170go. it is the royalty of fish

Pairings'
ally ebnodsinl, Ask foc hob
boors for tiré slock - most

likely ynu'll get them for'
The dish calls for horisso,
wtsich is a hot, Tirnisira rod
chile paste or sao ce. lt is sold

was so pleased that she

would reform with u friend.
The'nrst day, Julia Child seas

"I'm noIx sure l've made

back to school That was 17

pPERDGEFAR

Big,

under Ihr name Codorniu
and praduced sparkling
wine. In 1997, they changed

direction to focos on ultrapromiom stilt' winds. Their
naavignoe blanc has -rich
fruit-forward llavees nf mel-

nos and 'cierais, mellowed
Cathal A,ssnn,ng tuna the natloraBrractrlmedRestaurusntflrennold

with vanilla tonAs io the Oie-

Town ftjaea,sdrte. 5M,, near Waulitng000, aC, (CNS Ph000l

rsh,

Days

nougttty chopped

',t,shallots, roughly chopped
O cp ealna-sirgit olivo of

2 boy louons

4thytnetpnls
4porsiopsprito
Routlle:

O ldshs potros, peeled and out itt

larto dine

* take an extra 20% -off our already reduced
prices with a minimum $10,00 purchase.

Jan.

25th

-

28th

9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847) 296-0121
w,,, r,cn,zm Fsm 8,55,0 won naxu.

1 cup broth
2 iargo est yriko

2 cisors chspprd gärhc
4 roasted rod prppor
2toaspasto harissa srta tosto
0 cup ootro-airgin cl lao nf

Sah to taotr
Soup:
O bulb of fennri, cat io 0-itch dito

I ieek, washed, cored, cutir
if-inch dico

2 cioaea potird gonhc, viacrd
'A cup estro-viRis arar si
I daba palato, preled ucd cut it

pnocennnn end add alien of is thin

a-inch dice
I large nino-nipaned tomato,
pooled, seeded and cut in
0-inch dice
12 littleneck ciarns, soruhbtd
and rivsod
16 mussels, deboarded
4 lotto prawns
t 0 pounds cleaned white finh like
and, rackfiah, onappor re monkfloh, Catin 2-inch chunks
3 tobiespoans chopped basil
1 tublrspoon fresh iernon juice
Baguage nOces, brushed with
olino nil, trusted
Lrmon wedges, for sowing
Raids 4 srmixgs.
For ûnnth:

laotian heat, snratfenaei,
irako, gasto and ahailoto is nice

secam. Season to taste with salt,
Note:
Tlo rouilla shuutd hase the tenture nl mayonnaise; ynu can une
retomad broth lo thin, if needed.
FJ soup: In lange bneiaint pen,
sryeetfenoei, leak and gartc in
olive ail unfltenden. Add potuts
and cnntinun Io sweat urli) tax.
dorAdd tomato, alomo and
rehraining broth (Inom aboati.

Increase hesIto nedium und
so:ok until Elans statt lt open.
Add musdels, prawns aad floh and

cork asili ail seafood io jal
cooked. Soasas houilinboisso Is
taise m'oh lulL Add baCI und

anon juice.
larnish with baguette croutans.
Irwe With rasilla and irmon
wedge an side.

"Time Traveler" nf ten feels l'Ace
u collegr'lerlune, lAut, MalletI is

fanS el eme - His, scowl dreams
ed Rosais L Mellen to physics
'Time Tmveler' il a surpddnghr
poiasavt wowoir. ICNI Phutnj

Reality."

sack a grear teacher that thé
complex ideas that shape mod-

ern phynica aren't so scary
ander the penfesser's easy
gsoidance.

Mullet, a 61-year-old physicist at the University of
Connecticut, is na science-tic11dm wdtee. Some al his peers

neutrons into the faatauee.
In "Time Traveler," MalIcIE is

question whether, il will be
ever possible Io build a lime

comforted by acience fichan, to.
an ascetic life in Ike military, Io

driven by a singular mission from a withdeawn childhood

As arre of o handful of black
physicists io the cooertéy, he
didn't want to sisk' being
labeled a crackpot and jeapardizo his blare,
By the lose 1990a, however,
Mollett mood that linse teavel
had octoalty become a serinas
theoretical field of study. lt was
'

Einstein who shnwed that
gravil), is the bending of space
and tiare. Anything with mass
or energy distarts the fabric of
space and the passage of time
near that distortion. That

explains why a clock roes

Physico und MaSetI's porsain

slower close to Ehe Earth's

of his dream are the cenlre-'

geavihodooat held, and faster

pieces of his memoir, bot read-

when it's for away.

ers ree also taken an n trip to
America in 'the 1950s and
l961s, where a block boy end
then yaang nona encountered
periodic racinas. Il's 001

'Any moon Ehab's spinning

' "drags" space and time abound

nuith il, like milk in a craof

au intetledtual blossomiog io
Ovademio. Mallelt doggedly
pursued 'a life io physic a,
dèvnoriog hantel on subjects

'experienced such small-mind-

poosiblér 'and Mallet 'is now
working on aTa experimental

he did oót yek oerdrrstan'd,

edness io academia, wherd a

a circle by o spoon. Take this
circular mohon ta an estrérne,
'with an ever-dense mans arid
eves-faster spin, end theoéeti-'

uxiog fond:mooey for booku;

series nf hearhìs und col-

machiné designed Io Iraospoet

nneking training io the ñsilitacy

leagues ouppoeted him And

cal pisysico tells you that yoa'll
creole "closed mops intimé."

machine for people, but them's

nothing about the laws, of
physics Skat farbids Ame travel., lt's actonit1i.'nkearetically

301 Golf Mill Center, Nllesn IL

blood processor, pIece cunked
polats, agg polka, tents, mooted
pè0peb end harissa, Tarn an

2tableopoosstotoato pasto
2 pounds tot-slip white fish
bnnes, cleaned, all blond'remored
3 quena water

Teivelee: A Scieetist's Peesrnnl
Mission ta Make Tame Travel a

minutes storing catnalaslty. Add
flsPl'bonea, water, bay loares,

nouille Paler).

roughly chopped

io the premise behind
MaId's very serinas and verypeesneat memoir, "Time

book for you. The narrative of

tiTlnot

THEATER LISTINGS

until tender, tonals and reserve
liquid (pou map need it tu thin

O teaspoon saffron, packed tightly

Hos.'king, Alan GuIh and n

'oitunhllteñder,Addsaffionand,
ci9t I minuto. lecreeneheatte
'médiam-high and'addtomatoea.
aa$ttmete patte and caokfor 2

Fon rouille: Cook potatu in booth

3 large site-ripened tomatoes,'.

SUPER SAVINGS
SALEM

It received 91 points

fram Wine Spectatue.

siymer, Conkfun45 minutes, 1,'
'SIhin and set aside,

place - a secret to moot people.

if yoo're not interested in
physics, thee, this isn't the

in the regine. They apro

'.ltma end pamby end bring tha'"

Laredo, Aiberl Eionteio, Erwin
Sclsrodinger, Kurt Godrl,
Richard
Peyomao,
joho
Wheeler, Rip Thocoe, Stephen

The trauma neat the heurtbrokenbe'A thee lO years nId, ana
lifelang quest ta see his father'

inane al the newest wineeieo

i medium balblennal,
roughly chopped
2 leeho. white atd tender groes
petto, roughly chopped
i Plead peeled garlic.

SCANNING THE BOOKSHELF

of building e rims machine Itis prime molivalioro far
studying physics io the first

The Wige

Artesa is in the Canneras
area at the Nopa Valley and

i.Bojjillabaiue

BA*EIIYTHftIVT ØOJ11,ETS
Weuro Sássng Monsy aAt..yr In GosdTasns

*.

.$UP.PILNSS2l

Press; 216 pagex; $34.90.

The aai;hoc toSsa sis along
inh him ashe slowly hegios to
grasp Ihr iosighhs of Hendrik

specialty fand maekrts.

Sauvignon Blanc ($17).

back - along, with Jacques

Personal Mission tu Make line
Trane) a fleatity" by Ronald L.
Malletl; Tlsoader's MoAth

apened doors.
Still, MallrlI kept Isis dream

galaxy nf ether ncieotishs wkn
influenced Mullett's life.

able 2000 Artesa Reserve

said ta have originated in

"Tine Tninaelen: A Scientist's

ood collego, theo iada:stry, thea
back lo a life of scholarship.

In 1955, Ronald Mallelt's
fathee died of a heart attack.

lt in essential that this flu'
varful disk be served with a
vrey nice white wise, such as
'the highly rated yet afford-

Soaillabaisse is u fish soup

brained scheme," he said. "lt suffrois, lerks.and fennelx'fhr
tastèd about sis.months, bist I' b thc b md
Pepito ' to ersjoy 'a leisurely
daye
lunch.,'
learned many lessons,"
tino ahead and refrlgeoiteif.'-"
Although the lrish-bóree
Like that he needed mare
'The kelu ta Armstrong's'
Armntroisg shared his par-., experience - which America. bouillabaisse are fresh iegre.
ent's passing for food, cook- pravided,."ln Washingtoo, dients,, especially.' the, fish
ing for a. litring was the last. D.C., I derided to work about and 'shellfish. lt's best to
thing he wanted to dw
three months for tuition togo shop at a seafood market

oes or tabes online er (n

io
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'Time Traveler' a 'lifelong quest for fulfillment
carrao sons saxons

where fresh inprodoct is usu-
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rondrued frani page 20

soups, chsracteriaed, not by
opened a French restaurant -the fish, but the magic
in the Dublinu,suburbs, "My achieved ' frani olive ail,
dad canse up'with the hare- spices as 'hrebf, insludiog

finished, the woman said shr

LIFE

iosigrsificont that MalletI nevee

colder being dcogged aeaueid'in

Kerasotes Theatres
NuES ShowPlace 12
60714

9teat ride nf Belt Mif t Shopping Cenlen)
Office phorr: e47r54473u0

'

-

Shnwliwe phone: ftt-32it-32t4 #1643

-

o0 SALE

ShowTlmes fer January 26-February 1,2007

nuowl

BLOOD & CHOCOLATE (PC-13)
1:50, 4:2i,7:10, 9:4e; Fri. Snag Sia eanty.matiuoe 11:30am
CATCH&RELEASE (PC-13)
1:40, 4:3i, 7:20, IcOgi; Fr), Sat & Sua early matinee li:4Oan
-

THE DEPARTED (R)

1:2e, 4:50,0:15; pri, Sul & 550 eaety tnntbsre iS:isam
EPIC MOVIE (PG-13)
12'At, 2:5i, 0:20, 7:5i, 1B:2t; Fr), Sat fi Sun nuely matinee 10:10am
SMOKIN' ACES (R)
2:00,4:40,7:30, 10:10; FtP, Sat & Sae early matinée 11:00am
THE HITCHER (R)
1:30,4:00, e:3a, 8:45; Pri, Sat B San early malisee 11:10am
PAN'S LABYRINTh (R)
1:50,4:10,7:00, 9:50;, Fr1, Sal & Sun nanly maonoe 10:20am
ThE QUEEN (PC-13)
1:4e, 4:15,7:10, O:45i Frl. Sat it Son rudy matines le:3Oam
STOMP THE YARD (PC-13)
2:30, 5:10,8:00; Fai, Sat & Sun early malinte'11:5Oam
FREEDOM WRIThRS (PC-13)
12:45,3:40,0:40,0:30; Pri, Sal & Sas early matInee lt:000m
DREAMCIRLS (PC-13)
12:50,3:00,0:50,9:55; Fnl Sat & San early-mallnro 9:30am
NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM (PG)
2:15,5:te,7:40,l0:15; t'ri, Sal & San rutty mahnen 11:40am

touer
BROWNING

ALLSTATE ARENA
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10 7:30PM
-

'crista nu,asg at 005 WIns lx, 055cr, 'vckarnaatos' lakai coste,a ano 5,okntvastm.nao'.
lods I lactes Discouets.

PHONE caiwester 5n2.nsu-nzr2 - Gmaps lisait 540.051-0555
nasa sOlon cisl, asamn,tsa xiii coriana dannue, ta, axary secar solo,
101111

er,ua,,a Sermo

anueaa,aun.ram

acarnrnreneer

,nurknr,nam

-

GF
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-REAL. E-S TATE.Attic: the final frontier in storage space

-22f

-

By JR. Rose - Copley News Service

7lmtheîs

X AM HERE WITH THREE FRIEÑDS TODAY

DRAW
A FISH

-

. Watchable Wildlife Guide

AND WE ALL LIKE TO SWIM AND PLAY!
LOOK AT THIS IN A MIRROR TO SEE
JUST

-

eiifdtifz aberration in dir ndEhtplaanezt tAr rigfntnieoe

i

4AT THESEnTHREE HA'tIEISAID TO ME!

..

-

Early birds

-

Wiek of-Jan. 28 - Feb. 3, 2007
-

-

-

.

HarnooiaicO is ihn
dusk exodo.
gocut mmcd

e2OR3 UOY WHW TI UOY O TAHW

I4I A tINA TI4AHq

IN THE

Owl

WATER,

owls 5111km 001
-

'La .,,
'...

.

j

and
cali io hrgilm
lb
g

piistroibird

-

Iliglmerrilon
-

lbs Fcmabe'u.

.

u!

ulmip. hs

perTorñmanrninyaceia t diuploy aiìd riiaaiTy lerda tris immlomldcd. The
lnneagee000 paishoh, hilt. coli osdanlisk theirbdlo. tilos reeka lea,' eauiIT
with rs oid scsi noVas ep ociaron t ora Itou a heron, hook nmcquimnoT.
Fealhoriag ii nith fmnshiy pleckid d505.lhi'cOons my io quickly pwpsoed.
Over a period ois osees. I Unys, tito fAciale laysoec mil 5E dall nhiic
055'uaed bogino ixonhaiieg dorios. AIlam b 000ainar h, ihr 015100 Solch
ir SL 55'mlt.nsid ncaihec und soon regio lore 55101e IhL'ir body
.

iewpecaiawu, ches ihrlu5h ihry unni ho leaviso ihe neno Cscusorher

!T

IWO month,. Meornimibe, bolli pawclo oegergilair hilo ninnolI bird, amid
nannols mo lead (loss, nod kenp ihn snaictoan h yremeesie. g droppisga
and nieclsg petlnis nfiedigrutitae hair, tonlh ned bnsw sfmhnir nieiimno.
Clmwk for lbs're oiiug olio by iaokiro ioceiaoiera cOach eclauc uo Ihr
iror nfl aegrlemn n.
-

O RIAqA
VIMMIW

-

SS

LOOK FOR

WHERE TO OBSERVE

Inefebalky Ont
brand ear isftn
mniibod groy-broiso airean,

- Ornati NnOineat Pack, Alaska
UanpvrNaOi000l Park, Atboels

-

Comrade Naiinral Fowut, Ario.

.

illOkOtay k.'mer irg beten

Gnus LodgoWitdiiteAocio,.CnliC.

SOLVE TH VOWEl. CODE TO
SEE WHAT- THE FISH SAID
WHEN IT GOT CAUGHT BY
THE PELICAN...

Oknfesnkrr NWR, Go.
ShansccNaUnoa i Pewsì, Iii.

wRIeus..

N
I W dt f R T
Anodia Naiionul Path, Maian

Sb

IOOC

- tRYoUHAVW'1lJl
teIthYW.tIC
Ae oJ0l(g htD
IIJp

n

Pica Balie Snowy Pennino. Mort.

TO

HARRINOU8URCu,VA2200)

rrnim ntrhyotarmio hmmotan

"iron, booboo Slm000,tmou"

Oilun-r miniarioe'

.

'

10-24 inuhzsn ailrgopuumn 400-40 'taos loan-

iBabtatr

WHAT kIND OF FISt-I

dt

I

U

.

-

Grammar

o

-

A4atters

.

-

Up Paltyffibbgnc Saunier

-

-

.

-

MòreÒr-Less

i-A oA u.

-

hoosrmatrs. Jote, for enample,

can'T lahr Inng eSposare te

(15) is begging to move her

it ro an rnclosed, protected

room up there to "escape" her
hid siblings. Is there a way to

-live with.

either runlight nr moisturn. Use
porch, howevee, and it's a(ay to

combine her roam and oar storage needs? Right crow, it's a terrible mishmash!
A: Yac can manage that mishmash io one stroke of genios by
stoaliog a big idea from the attic

Sisal is anther natnaral winner.

(it's geosvn (viEh no
pesticides or chemicals), sicat
comrs from thr agave-plant. It
cain be harvrctrd every seven
TIcs-germ

yrans, so it'c sustainable, as.

we show here, botcowrd tram

wrli. About the only shoetcam-

the pages of a wise book all

ings to sinnt are its susceptibility

abaat dr-cluttering-your homr
("Organize It!" by Mnrvyo
Kaufman;
Pilipicchi

to ornisture and ita sometimes
vlipproyn avoid using sisal on
Wunth climbing the steps loe- Neatly rifinissI entro storage spose is wuiled OTT at Ihn end n? this aUno and
hiddev behind Unable dears. (CNS Pbatn cnsrtrxy n? Orgorrizo Il' by Morse Kuaheox)

hoosr Ihr COTTICI eons in the pormthasao.

pnv.

Hemp has beco around
almosl since Ihe brginniog.
Sarly-on, humons teamed to

Publishing).
These homeowners nipped a
few feet cfi one rod af their univ.
- to niait-oit estes storage spare.

case, for fandly activities. In

Wail-mounted shelves, draw-

your case, ynua teen can turo it

We started netta boy sisal - my
sister has sisal on her enclored

ras, and hanging space hold
out-of-season clothes behind
closet daars that clore nratly

intn a anam that wjli be well-

parch. I went shopping bat

worth climbing the stairs toe.
Q; We are planning-to dress

k Ail thr fibers you've mestinned are natarals, all harvest-

over the "srccrt" ciosrt. Thr errt

up our sun porch thin winter
and need new rugs not them.

came back really confused by
the different hinds of rugs and
carpets I found. What's the dif-

ed loom dilirrent kinds of

word for cnosos). Today hemp
is rhow!ng ap in rugs, too, oltre
wnvro-io with cotton fibres.
Cuir is coiled loom coconut

ference brtsxeen (ate, sragrann,

grassrs. On the pias cidr, they

See Senos, pase 25

soir, hemp, and sisal? Which is

best for an application like

lsrwp 1mm the
cannabis plant (hence, nor
harvest

Mortgage options allow people to buy
appealing to same borrowers,

By Jim Woodard

bat tire high risk involved is
holding the number rl appli-

Have you ever wondered
horero many prople am able te

cnnts domas. It's an ad)nstablrrate moragage with rrverat paymrot options, suck as intrrestonly, negative amortization

(paymrnts that don't even

OPEN HOUSE

In recent months and yrars,

many orse und innovalive
mortgage plans haAr been
introduced. Thrie primacy
objective ir to keep home buyem' poyments as law as possible, thus helping them qualify
far nrrded financing. Somr ni
the orwec plans am clssifird as
nancoaventional er exotic

caver the intrrrst), 30-yran nc
20-year folly umortiaed payments.
The dangrr is irr the ovemne

of the lewese payment option
(negative amortization). With
every payment, the loon bal-

annr gars up. That balance

New Year.

could potentially dar to a level
that's grenIer than the hnme's
market vaine. This is altro InIlamed bya fomniosace.
The piggyback mortgage in a
srcond loan taken ant simulta-

New Rate.
SIGNATURE CO

neously with n paimnry purchote mortgage. Typically the
tiest mortgage is far 80 percent
of thr purchase price, while the

5.25

recond loan covern Icaro 10 per-

permium costs o( obtaining psA-

vote

insarance, -

mortgage

See House. page 25

This year, reaolve to save money,
Oper e Signaran neck Macagain' Vpaolel Clona sTart aavirrg 5.25% N'i'
tndff. Spec acre chas Kiel aunset oith asar Vigratare Coast celos bueofirs
at nat Vignnurura Gabi aith ys vinivue balocco act ea vovrhla sosten Tres.

Resse

sT

S/6

PIgiatura nace OTM Tees

(847) 470-1480

Call Me Fard Free MarCel Azzlyalr!

ny2 T nei Vair cslrn

e

leur

Burina nraalat CD noten

-'.ttllnrurqlaty Silen n? cratin Sn
veToerk amt arnrpsrgtepasils
Otee nc lass..Make de0000s et a

monnnw,a

-

POR 9 MONTHS

cent to 20-percent of the price.
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Lounger leaves custo ers han in -comfortabi

ByJòffRugó

Rocking 00 a porch sWirrg

Double Lounger from

As I plan my gueden for the

Outback Cirais Co. is nese-fash-

first year, i am going tu add

ganden. Lavender flowers are

organization that administers a
network ot test timen throughout North Ameeica, which per-

blend with pink or prpie

sisare day lilies. I like all lilies,

foam rigneoùs evaluations of
day lily caltivers, raiding into

HOME ZONE

A-GREENER VIEW-

With distinctive carved hardwood urmrosts, 600 denier DVprotected tebaiV sad tReo handy
cap_holders
the Outback
Doosble Lossoger is ars updsted
vorsiols uf tise traditional, rigid

bat daylilies have some nf the

account more than 50 criteria.
One of the nice linings about
the program is that after u day

best foliage before and alter
they bloam, il blends to with
the other pereoniuts, roses and
shmbs in the garden. Well, at

least that is what I mani into
do. Some of the older, mure

poccis swilsf. Set ut a restful

-.

6y the Ail Aunserican Dayliiy

inchuc and cusbiursed with 1ffincls-tlsick closed-rd loam, the
cisaic cris like a Cross betsireess
ol000ge chair aosd a hammock.

rentimental varieties in my

The Dooble L000gér comfortably seats treo; it is 45 breis-

hide them better.
Another thing I want, in my

es wide and supports as mach

day lilies is longer binare

10_year warranty.

-

asd it auno tonsuren two cup-hollura.

The durable, emy_ta-ciean

polyester labric rames in a
smooth and a basket-weave

The Pet Murphy Bed is just
the thiog foe a dog or cat that
muy not bra welcome visitarlo
a regular bed, bot iosists an the
comfurt ata mattress.
The, space-saving wooden
-

pattera in your 'chaire of nuyç
greew Burgundy, sand ne camouflage. The Datable Lounger
retails foe $400 for smooth fabric and $429 far basket-weave

bed folds dawn from its cabinet
and cao be mounted directly tu
n waii or used as a fare-standing piece. lt weighs 55 pounds

-fabric.

The Double Lounger is the
latest udditiati lo Outbark
Chair Co.'s lineup of more than

more than a dozen hanging
chales and hamsasorks. The
company's products are available at hardware stares, lawn
- and garden centers, peo1 and

spa dealers, gift bautiqurs,
ramai furniture specialists, as
well as through the company's
Web
www.outback
site,
chnir.com.
Lissda Penratoce

I

since the bed is rated far animals up to 200 pounds.
Handcrafted io Thailand, it's
jant the thing for ynar Siamese.
Although it's catan aptian, a
smart homeowner may want la

install a do-it_yourself push
button ta apro the bed at the
press of upase.

-

change the litter.

Midasight Pass, says it's u good
choice for EV ateneos, ton.
You muy appreciate the
raised panel front and the rolar
choices - black, mahogany and

Murphy Bed is available at f00Mattress showrooms und from
the company Web site,
www.mattress.com, or at
wrvw.midaightpuss.com.
- Cari Loners

many decaes. But purrs or wagging tails from Mugsy or
Tappér will be direrted at the 4inch-thick foam mattress with a
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Contact Peter Direct: 773-314-3193
orpschiop@aflbankmortgage.com
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deep but olsa
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$25)

tackles
mare
than just physical clatter After
the first section,
"Stuff," tackles
bow to keep
possessions ia
order,
subsequefit secfioos

the bip-derp clutter lurking in

take on to-do lists and rela-

spaces feam the attic to the cel-

tionships. After alt, if we're not
managing our things too weil,

books aim to help us get out

yearly routines and you're

S? NcGIEN.
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
-

.2ND MORTGAGE

t.

arganized plans oat at control,
Poliose bru dolly, weeMy and

Chicago, IL 60646

RANFNRUPTCY

Joyce

published

recently

- 7734274550
MORTGAGE
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trip, thai can spin nur well-

Your Place For:
.1ST

trece

Workbook by
prafessionai nrguniaer Meryt
Starr (Chronicle
Oooks;

Clutterl" bff peu-

-

"The Personal Organizing

"Help,
I'm
Knee-Deep in

ta get and stay organized,
Twa

-

-

1

you've also gaIta have antrat-

goat; ta fulfill that resolatian

-

foe ali.

over-night and
keep us organ-

lar. She- covers the problems
particular ta each area of the
home as well os events, like
thuowiag a party or planning u

lt's nut enough to have a

6150 N, Cicero Avenue

rnsa

items that seemingly multiply

sure to rat the chaos once and

Anderson (AM

Retailing at $250, the Pet

augurai - that can blend into

from under the jumble at
papers, clothes und other

frssional deciut-

-

Now, if they only could

and measures just aver 3 feet
high, 24 issches wide and 10
inches deep. The maker,

Sleep for the pet set
"nesting" backrest anda fitted,
Is your pet crowding yau off removable washable caver;
your bed or snoring sa loudly This isn't a bed just far
miniature poodles or pint-sired
that you can't sleep?

-

feiioes. It'll even hold a mastiff;

Fron Eslimalon
Tres Spraying

LAWN CARE

Core Cultivalion
Crab Graos & Weed Control
Ferlilizing
Insecl & Diseene Control
For FREE Eet,mate Call:
-

(708) 863-6255

we're probably not mauuging
our time und oar friendships,
either. Her final chapter deals
with staying organized even
when you can't seem to shake
- Linda Procatore

LOCAL NEWS?
Are pon tired of local
newspanern that hune une
story abaat Rilen and-then

gnon for pogen abuta
neighbaring lawns pua
don't caer about?
The eagle tonasen in
an Ihn louai news that

matters layon,

-

Want Local News?
You want The Bugle'
Riles Only'
Louai Newapaper

The AADSC rates' foliage
52 test criteria. Winning day
lilies need ta have mare than
four months al gand-loulaing
leaves in the North and much

1995- unly 15 have come upan

winners. They bud ta show

from many ether awards pro-

grams in thae its results are

ing On whether you are a

waste space in my garden foe

based on ncienfifir methodology. They hone day lily tesi sites
team Crliforoia and Plorida all
the may apto Alberta, Canada,

Northern ar Southern gardener.
The only winner for 2007 is

Testing hes shawn that the

bloom 40 days; in the South,

avevage day lily bionms toe as
much us three weeks, so some

will make it u winner in my

cunfinued from paga 23

-

husks, no it's toagh ronugh to
resist abrasion, innrctn and rot.
In fort, cuir can spend months
underwater, so it's puniscI for
the great outdoars.
Seagrass maybe the champion of all these peetrmataoutiy

durable raturais, it's sa resistant to trains, it can't even be

and are gond at holding very
steep slopes. The leaves and
roatn also hold a lot of moisture with very little beildupef
ilammobie material, makiang

Freformance socand auS at the

least five USDA handiness
annes. The AADSC differs

Decor

doy. Each scape, or individual

them o good plant tre tire-

The fiawrr can range from one
IS inches 1mg.

naprrinr performance across at

American Winners as eaniund

might want nu try day- lilies is
an clapes. The touts intertwine

- tu

the criteria i have for ali my
new plantings. t have a frw
varieties that bluam for only
abaat u week. I doo't want ta

am gaiug ta louk in catalegn
and at lacal nurseries foe Ail-

Day Sly flowers live up Io
their oume: Each ooiy lasts a

lions and patterns available,

timen. Actually, that in one of

So where amt going tu look

stalks ta keep the finwees looknngatcrr

only a few buds, like mine, Io
as many as 100 in same of the
Alt-American Winners. There
am numerous color cembier-

sold without shartugln altee it

registered. The AADSC han
tested mare than 6,000 since

for such a wnndertui day lily? I

nicely with my pink shrub

flower otalk, ran have from

enuagh plants that it ran br

want replace them; i will jost

such a shari bioarrntng time.

nathing rise is grassing any- way. la windswept lamas, try
varitities with shorter fiawer

mention that pun

pared in the fields to get

There are mare- than 42,000
d'dterent varieties of day lilies

of mine are well below average.
All-American Wmners specify
ham long they bloom, depend-

langer indie South, That characteristic will help my garden
Inak much theme in lute summer and early fulL
Day lilies are goad plants foe

many kinds of conditions,

the day lily called Lavender

They tolerate sull spray and
occasional saltwater lluadiog

Vista. In the North, it will

pretty well, so if you are near a

135 days per year. That by itself

dyed! Always left in irr ontaral
slate, therefare, seagrass makes
carpets and regs that are
renilirat and romfoetuble
undrrfoot.

used in libre-forro in sheets,
towels, and other hansehald

Bamboo is also shawing ap
underfoot in regs and carpets
that resemble familiar bamboo
bliods, bound and laid on the
horizontal. Pomonsly lantgrowing, sustainable and
durable, bambou is also being

asiorialn editar of Country

tubais. Can mgs befar behind?
Rose llenneti Ditbertts the coauthor of "Harnptoo Style" rod

Orrurating Idean. Pirare send
your qaestiaan (aher at Capley
News Service, PO. Sax 020190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190, ne
online at copleysd@ropley

coastline or a heavily salted
highway, you might want ta
try same, especially where

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Windows

A

Visit Our Showroom
4935W. LeMoyne St.
Chicagoc IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindoccbiz

GO Month Suggestions!
ffyTarri Urqahari

In disorganization costing you tiren nod money? Whether
Ou've made a wsulutson ta organize or the abundance at the
holiday reason has left you waristering "What um t going to
da with oli this new rtuft?" I encaurage you ta canquer pune
clutter, Fulfill that prumise to ynanurlf and set a goal to get
organized.
s First and foremost, deride what you wont tu accomplish.
You need to have u clear pirtiuce nf where you want Io go in
order to knaw when yor'vr orrived.
. De not try tu da it all in a day. Organizing takes liasse, Allow

yourself a realistic time trame to occomptish euch task.

Home
continued from pato 23

oid habits.

flamees. This day lily will work

lily pmves tabeo gond piane,
it in not aanoanred toe a few
years, so that it casabe penpa

garden look pretty awful after

they blonm, bat I probably

Parch swIngers - Tha Outback Doubla Lcnngor ir a mndarr unSinn of tho old-fashioned porah swlsg
ICNR Phòto caurtesy uf Outback Chnir Col --

nice because they visually

Selection Cauncil. it jr un

capoto earns areulcc

may sound old-fashioned, but

as 500 pounds. The chuirromes
svith m050sting haedwáre and a

25

-Lily' varieties save the day for- short-blooming garden

COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

tise

JANUARY 20,2007

ore-year ARIs4 loan, sod the
boronwer is amused of a low
rate and payment far several

New moetgage pi0000rr
being intradocod nimmst every
moath. Stay binned.

-

required by mast lerdeas when
the down paysareot is lens than

We should mention the 40-

26 yewent of tire puechme price.

year fully amortized martgage.

It's a pwmiam-saviog device

It'd not wutly an eatic mort-

far home buyes with a very
low, or ovin mr down payment.
The second martgage troemally

gage, but hm recently became
papulac it's similar ta the maventionul 30-year lixed-eate

(a major buyer of enistieg barer
mortgager), it was determined

carries n higher interest rute
than the firsk Piggybacks uw
moot practical for bayes with

mortgage, but because payments are spread out over 40
years, it pruvides u lawee

adjustable-rate mortgages is

high salaries barlow immediate
rash availability.
Hybrid AOIsls aw amoag the

mantlrly payment md makrs it,

idly.

most popular new mortgage
plans. They offer a fined ioterest
rote fur u period nl yeas - commonly three, five Or sevra years
- at the rod of which it weerts to
a one-year udjastable raie mortgage for the remainder of its 30-

easier to qualify for the loan.
Foe euample, if you obtained
a 40_year mortgage in tise
amonad of $300,000 at 6.25 percent infewst, your moothly pay
menSa wanld drop by abont5?5,

year term. The rute is only

rumpured with a 30-year fiord
mortgage. Hawrvnr, by the end
alike 40-year Iron oldie orneSgage, yna will Isuve paid much

nlightly highrr dino a regular

mure in tatui interest casts.

In a recently cunrinded
ud(astable.nate mortgage sorvey rondnctrd by Preddir Mur

that the sham al onr-yeut
shrinking, and the nambee nf
hybrid ARMs is increasing rap"The

Federal

kchedsrle appuintmrots with yourself. Sarah duros large ponjects into smaller, more manageable anm. Por enample, st your
kitchen is rna overwhelming Iry starfiog with just ene ne two
cabinets.
. login urgonining the areas that are mast prarnrinrot in your

Resecar

increased shoot-teem interest
rates last pror, raining the frderal inods target ta 5.25 percent,"

said Frank Nothaft, Freddie
Mac's rhiet rrnaamist. "This
caninbutrd ta a aise in shortterm windest ratec relative ro
lung_term rates, resulting in
higher mortgage rates for triCot

-

daily life. '(au want your initial effort to give you the muse
bang -far ynur bark. Seeing irnmediotr reward 'as your day to
day activrties will keep yuu fncusrd ned motivated tu conquer
mare uf your dotter.

. Or sure everything in your home has a place, It's easy to

leave things lying awoancfwhen you dan't have a place to put
them or if it's too difficult to getta,
s Pinnily, give your rvll'prrwission to be human. Yone hume
is where you live and it should reflect thor. seing aegnniaed in
not aboot living in o shuwruem but about bring afilo-tu find
what you need when you need it,
Whatever your wuson ta Ort urgunized I hupe these tips will
help you further your gaula. if you find that organizing in too
much ofa airare or you freI lost, find someone ta be your "Gel
Organined" buddy or hire o Professianol Onguniner to coach
you throagh the process and help you set up systems that will
keep yna oLn track.
l'erri Urqsdsanl, u Prafrsniolral Organizer and co-urrnen nf Porreen
y ssssc hurlai, irrc,To Irren mope allusif "CO Marrtls" ossd geStirn2
oeguoiocd an lu aubucnibr fo o FREE qrsanleely ungulriuoriesrol
ssrrcuirllrrplrorr cusrtocl Tcrniar Oeils alforevcs-fllrrcliossal@riscglobal,ssnt or cull f3121 736-4300.
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NUMBERED COLUMNS

dB
muui
dliii
dildilli diliB

dliii
dUi
BIIU
Bi
dUii
dii
BlU
BlU
Bili
dill
dUll
dli
idilli
i...iBU
dli dilUl
ulUlI
idilli
dillildi
ulUlI
iUIII
dli
11111 iUIU ill
i.

It's ime To

CARLSON

I Hydroroosoage
foctyy
4 What i.e.
represen

SOtan efe cire

47Thees cod

fO Sleek approving
agcy.

lt Vo!, et cee
l2C0600 separators

18 Wore

46 Wild child
51 Edible keats, when
cooked
54 Clcudless sky
55 f05 cenS, io Sd
Lenke
56 Slog cry

15 Nursery rhyme
domicile
2OISnd of shotgun
21 Rurrnirg, pasSing
Arrt panting beak
2354 Across, e.g.
24 Appropriate
25 SA pialo

t9Vesfmorrt wons et

SlCeruiclice

26frrt cow

Mecs
21 Nel tomornews

5811 has depth
59 Mother Teresa, e.g.
60 One ut Srs Mames
51 Outwits
62 NCO rank

28 Cemping supptec
26 LiSle hocen on the
preirie?
3g Unearks
36 Whet le about to
foftew
41 Meyas less tense
46 Vassar, eines 1969
47They con be
magnetIc
48 'teed iota Ihe wird
49 Pound, ut poetry
50 Ose rohe rnpeirtu
5f Brewoleh purple
52 Push e product

IS Partner of hither
14 Stewart's loca in

'Vedie"
f5Tokye delicacy
l6Adverb efnefusal
f7Beaecse el

22Luogfish have them,
too

23 lOtie fer Fee er
Rabbit
24 Live aif at
26 pacha, of Turkey
27 Engaged in

- DOWN
1 'Stollower
2 Fictional honey
laver
3 Active hastiity
4 Mellyaoddle
SBus or tmlley
scmntimns
e Knieunl, et el.
7 Fill up
8 RIng call

3f Gave east te
32 Whelp

33TriOl run, brìely
34 Siles or .lennlngc
35 Lucy's friend
37 Skitter

3sCheuet
39 lt comae between
phi and psi

h3lresamilnd. ase
Sgnel
55 Roy, et Staler

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

Itria rrnekh

evoaererdpvrefcandyorenarnarr'ifl
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WIN PiUlO
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161513110

10WLNIOP11131511
10111036
11151015

15100119

011311015

063101010

19510115

Betty A. Kato
3w

Leo Madura
SerA ovar e000ern S ca our, Parteo

cirneaer
Fac cal.raorerr
autore bigierae,epapee.roo
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COU NTE STO PS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIOENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
NEw CONSTRUCTION REMODELING SERVICE

LICENSED

BONDED

EXCELLENT
FLOORING INC.
Wood Floors
e;-

Installation
Refinishing

Class ACOLO f.yr. OTR req'd

1847) 5A7-U312

1-800-942-2104

COUNTERTOP REPLACEMENTS

YOUR BUSINESS: IN ThE
BUGLE'S SERViCE
D4RECTORYCALL:
-

Sanding
Repairs
1onsireeIe Fleer,

QUALITY WORK

LOW PRICES

--

847-588-1900
-- EX1124

H nts ïW-

UPDATE VOUS KITCHEN
FOR A WHOSE NEW LOOK?
inww. Carla o n C a u n tertops.cem

322E Big Trino Lane-Wilmetla
(Edauc lo luke 05. Sf12 blk ta
Lovengne-S te bldg.)
Sue. 1128- 9AM-fP9vS &

PAINTING

TOADVEImSEFOR -

intôrjor
& Exterior

FOR SALE
REIPiIMAGE SALE
Both Hillel Cnrrgmguliclr
Soil Emuriir Rnmmvgn
& Beak OvIn
Qualily Mènchoodis,

tiSSE IN 106f 5006 fllE 6061950 Ulf WIg!

YOUR AD HERE

934-1061

IITE1°h11Ì1JflI1

44r

INSURED

Flow rorros cune'oengrau, cfsnue'ioru r.rtw .45 AND says seo
WOOD FLOORING

aaal673-BD'tB
SlalBegAi

WE ALSO SERVICE ANO INSTALL
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS.

Mae. 1129- RAM-SlAM
-

Call:

847-224-9666

lsui,,F
7-Eleven

Preparing Your Roof For Harsh Weather

irrg uul winter's cold, rain und

miedoS wolle sed draine of any
dcbeia. Louvre, sticks und other

snow, your house leanly ve goad in

rame cas cause ware, to hock ep

fNAI'SA)-Whon ir cornac to harp-

yace roof an inapacApo twice i
your-ie the apriog, ofter casona

Teamft!

Ext. 235 or 277
www.twta9ms.com

Special Job for
Special People
Join a alar racer and rauhe

u diffencceo in Ihr licec of thc
cldevly. Pros'idn oon-cnndicol
cace secvicas ta help Ihe
nldcrly ennecio osborne (crac
Inog at possibln. Eccettest

Allisesce Back
7840 Milwairkcc Avc.

Edward Jetten
8141 Milwullkec Ava.

med Sara sorter Ice roof. Irk dra
impertont ta mohn sum gstlnec uro
uccaealy fcColicd ro your berro end

Highland Terrer

to dunces all doWoepaute uway from

8010 Golf Rd.

Venus Reslanraut

Prednee Warld

10 S. Nerthwccs Hwy.

8601 Waukegon Rd.

St. Aedreenc Life Center
7008N.Newoek

Park Ridge
Chamber af Commerce

Walter's Reetaarant
20 Maie SI.

Saper Cap Coffer Shop
8559 Femvld

0975 OeIfRd.

the noci, aapnaiutly dank npale.

r'icit www.gaf.com.

-

Village Creamery

WORTON GROVII

CHCCAGD

Part Ridge City Hall

ISetleatey Ter raie e

Family Ps'idr Cleaner?

50) Scrlor PI.

542) Wuurkegvn Ori.

6204 N. Scyra Ase.

Park Ridge
Cemmunity Ceder

Ealenrsranes

First 19e tirras Book
7757 W. Drrvec Ave.

Nilro ChemIser aP Cemmerce
8565 W. (akron Su.

Wiokegan & Gakteo

Niles Sealer Center
999 Civic Cede, Da.
Noethsiele Cemmueity Rieck
6560 W. Oakfeu St.

Family Paniry
Park Ridge Senior Center

9239 Waukagun Ave.

Villsge cf Nuns Tewe Center

ISO S. Wcyrocsu Ave.

1000 Cir'ia Cnrctcc Or.

CVS Pharmacy
l0esaa'rectiee Nurciag Center 3935 Dempulne 05.
Ookfeo & Oirnnaweed

PARK RIDGE

Nilrs Library

793 I OeliRd.

151) W. TealuyAce.

5000 Woakagols Rit.

ihieglec and deteaianatad furhieg
(the mcccl laut scoli bands and
(cuti uc rkylighS, chiweopu, eri.).

toree. Ccli (866> LEAK-SOS or

,

140 Ecalid.

The Regle
7400M. Waakegus RrI.

6300 Touhy Ace.

Clase your gaitoro, loidnes.

Good Here!

Maruinglielsls
005 Decor Ave.

YMCA

domcge und algen na mold grawlli.

Your

Clsssilied Ad
Would Look

91go Del? Rd.

mIco vare qcoliryr mitotialt. Daisg
sa ¿on sane yes timo-ved monny

OAF Mitcaisle Coepaeasiao, NnOh
Americu's laegeccreoUc5 manrrfic-

an 630-621 -g432.

6101 Capalico.

profeusïonal rool"isgcoetaactor

t'e lmportaet te inspect roar nwenrs Sod a quotifind wafieg
roof twice a year,
coatpactca ic sveulobla tkecrugh

Any Conditloe

FOR RENT
Sxlcv Lvrge Ovrcgc for Reel.
LinIe Ol.crheod Deer 8-II2FS
u 14Fr. CrrII (47-965-9445

Merlan Gesse Village Hall

wour, such ai tunen or anteing

the acad.
A tree crevice thou helps bosse-

a

FOR RENT

Tite Vada at Calf fr1111
I0rrrrd !rrlart
801111 Wvrrkcvn Rd.

end pmlcsg the life cf yaur roof.
Plut, ii ran keep Toc from honing
lv cpeieg fon costly tpiirn dawn

t.

6,n,,rr. evr rr/Srlrnol yeq.

Uptown 'frein Stehen

K copas oye cut Son rolltela eigoc nf

Witch fan diccolonutican orn

Y

Tap Pay
Geese Beee5ts

Suareis & Prospect

9201 Mmryleod Ace.

They could Ha vigne cl ma101am

'f'\WANTED
- - , WURLITZERS
'rr,, jl JURE BOXES
- -' SlotMonhlnes.
ALSO

Tiller luralerrc Conenlwr

1705 Oallacd Rd.

If you epoidomigo, wonta with u

und icc darnc Iwbena waler (means
and back, uy morton ihr mlrflng nyc-

SITUATION WANTED

LCI

Maier Tannnship Bldg.

7905 N. Milmaakac Ave.

Maintaining Reef BEnatIh

vgenaoend by wiod, dnicing nuirr

WANTED

1.630-985-2742
ax, 1.630.985.5151

Oak Mill Mall

woret of wiotar weathor cati in.

lncpncl rho surf edgn fan dom-

SITUATION WANTED
Cleucing Womoc Self
Employed. I Pee000 Corda.
.5100.00 Ober A Meotli.
- Call 847.759-86)9.

keceflrcr Health, DesdI
mrd Life. FIacre cell
Home lrrrood Senior Cace
(847) 676-AMO

Huntington Senier fleece

Mura hua 90 penman rif all rani
diruiga cocine io lbsce araic. Tiy
theca idditiniul tipe

production@buglenewspapers.com.
No phone callo please.

Drinera heme during
- the meek & an weekends!

(blues & Milwaukee

your foaedetico.

waathae, sod then again before the

Call Us Today and
Join The Winning

Omega itestserant

o me own ers

ugle Newspapers

at office located in Nues. Position is responsible
for ad design and production tasks. Must work
accurately, quickly and be crerive in a deadline driven environment. Some production experience
required.
Knowledge of Qjaark 6.5, PhOtOShOp illustrator,
Acrobat and ohcr design software is required and
a good sense of type uvage a p1us. If you are interested and qualified for this opening, please apply
with resume and pdf.samples (required) to

Painting
Drywall Repair
GlazinglCaulking
Powerwaahing
Quality
Craftsmannhlp

A'e Bar
6750 N. Milwoukec Ave.

Thus's why it's imponees to gina
Ida the Fynticecact Srrtraerur,mnta

r s.

CUSTOM

Cribbage play worth

16 Foins

Pa'eirne Prodtcrionrrisrior

A
-OTAL

Mefti-Eneenoise Career (lyle
2 Stalles
Ab Ceaoclr Beech Peace
Leg Carl Lag Preen
Too Mosy To Lies
Asking $349.99
-

.

a

Drínera.CISLiR

S40K$45K/y'r

-(773) 329-1082
40 Bankruptcy code
chapter
42 Gentle soul
43 Rib
44 Conservetice Sols
45Top diamonds

u

LOCAL DRIVERS

Prepare For Winter!

or

ACROSS

11l

I

Einstein's Bagels
23 S.PaeapeelAve.

7200 Dempolee Sn.

Rose's Beauty Salen
7582 Milwaohon Ave

Starhecks

Merlan Grave Chaenher
of Cemmerce

Signatûre Bank

SOS 5. Neathwacs Hwy.

6151 Capalicu.

5400 N. Noelkmeus Eifmy,

Slarbuakc

Msrlsn Greve Library

Trinily Feb

t5 g. Preepeat Ave.

6145 Liocolo.

5943 N. Neerhwecl Hwy.

Snnsmit Sqnare
IS N. Oumrnil.

Morlsn Grave Senior Center

Mielen Park Leisere Center
2701 Siblny.

Rasages Koreer Nrwstand
Nerttrwast HiOhway & Oliphoof
)Dnwefawc Edisao Pork)

Kappy'c
Scieverhands Barber
739 Deyes Ave.

Bank efEark Ridge
104 S. Mua St.

Happy Feeds
6703 N. Norlhlveut Hwy.

6140 Derrrpaler dt.

:.
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HOTTEST

PRODUCTS

;

Stk# 7000, Auto, 2.4L 173 Horse Power, Keyfess Entry, 30 MPG,
PL PW, Tilt, Cruise, CD, AC

F'EF

Auto, PW, PL, Tilt1 CrùIse

.

BIIV u-rlraF

LZV ET FQR

Reardefrost.#7158'

--

.

$icR7495
14L.

o,
PR rdic.

Dó
Buy. VT

cOR
..

II
4 speed.

C)

2fl995
aF c,p.ILV___

oF

Mo.

piiflg.

1987 Lincoln Táwn Car

2006 Dodge Durango 4x4
J

....

2005 Jeep Wrangler 4x4 SOft Top

s1kP64otThPLPwcO.cc.Ac__.___.__________

.-*------.------.-$

I&3,2RWAC.$4I

J

2003 DOdge Non SÌT

2005 NiSSan Sentra 1.8$

2006Ford500

.

.

6REPII

35L

2004 Lincoln Navigator '

I I

2006 Dodge Charger RT

2003 Ford Mustang Mach I

$4u

T$uIflh

IVJ

2005 Dodge Sprinter Pass Van
2OTUtODeSd.

24,995

.

S1dt P2I4,57LHO1iLuth«,AoyNA1OA11OH&lOONUL................

i 9Ø5

--..Si 8

2 ChevroJet AvaIañàhe4c4

..$2%995

SkP2O89t.ath, Sd, Pl. PW, CD, Cjo,

$ 4I VJ

.

-

: $4

22,995
23,995

.------................

I

....

$19,995
$20,995

2005 Chrysler 300 Touring

200$ Chevy Trailblazer LS

. 2006,Jeep Commander

_.s1 9,995

2007 Jeep Compass 4x4 Limited

2006 Dodge Charger RI

sI 18245a 4.6L5SpcdPt, M.CDL,aAC.C,UL,

t_.$1- .oa

20ó3 DodgeGrand Caravan ES

2006 Dodge Ram 1500 Quad Cab SLT 4X4

$4
......

VLCC,ACPS,PßW.Sip2..

..$4I I J

2005 Chevy mpa!a SS

........ _....

I Q, P01, PW. CC, A S&nycd, Leather, PS, PD.ISW.

$4I fl

SI6I%4L17WPOpV,CDCAC,p$,pß,1SW

sttI P2147. a5L. Auto, Pt,

$4

2003 Volkswa9en Beetle GLX

$
..........

2004 Pontiac Grand Am

'TI

$5

:

SIP226.a5LAAOAC,PWPLCD.....

$7
g,

.

SlPgWt,Au1D.P1,PW.4se.AC.._..........

CREDIT

2004 Chrysler Pacifica

....._ .......--------

2007 Dodge Magnum SXT

I 1I

$ Ip2o5I,a8Lu1o, PtPW,AC,Leathe,SjooL............

IJ

..

pa.. pw,coccc, Simof, PS PßTSW$IjJP200S

2004 Chrysler Town & Country Touring $4 4,

..........-.--- .$ V,

PflLPW,CD,ACIOAthe,.Pp8,TSW.SdJp239...___.__.

$ 'I

$19,995

2006 Toyota Camry XII

2004 Dodge Grand Caravan

1998 Chrysler Sebring JXI Convt.
2002 DQdge Intrepid

$4I j

2005 Dodge Caravan SXT

2000 Satúm LS2

2000FordE15O

$39 DOWN DELIVERS' ANY USED VE

$

_.,.

-. -- -

PEF rv1c

$39 DOWN DELIVERS ANY USED VEHICLE
1998 Chevy Blazer LT 4x4

,

----- -

7 psnqe.

CD , R0,,7O55

6ckItIBM*AC.P1pW

.'

wIv IT FF

. 3c1 ¶

2001 Nissan Sentra

. V6, Quad Seating, Stow 'n go, PW, PL,
; . ,-, ,... Rear heat/air, Alloys. #7019

..........

2006 DodgeSprinter 2500 TurboDiesel
. 1oçw&y, L. New. I58VThe*a.,

2005 Dodgéflam SRT'1O Supercharged
IOfl,'O!3&A ----*_....

$26,995
S27,995

32,995

$

$32,995

W?LiET YOU FINANCED

YSTUB?

6333N.Northwest Hwy.

,;

wwwnorwoódparkdodgecom

WE SERVICE ALL CHRYSLER ' DODGE' JEEP and COMPETITIVE MAKES & MODELS
.

.

.

.

So HiibL. Espanol ' MOwirny Po Polsiw

Payment for well quallfiedbuyers with approved credit.and $3500cash
or.tradedown O 7.99%APfl for 75 rnos. Ail rebates and incentives applied.
Add tax title license and$58 48 doc fee I 9 & 2 9% APR financing availablO
in lieu of
bates with approved credit. $39 down with approved
.credit. Prica expjre a daystrorndate o? publlcaflon.:PlcturésforHIusfmffon
-.
purposes only. WIth approved credit. See dealer for details.

:::

away. T

